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n.. combimd 1011o 
naa of Ad ODirol 
De-wey'• lee:t in the 
battle or hnilla 
Bay ••• 19 ,000 
ton.-ku tl>oD the 
tonn2.ac of the 
Pt,.,•rtlt•,.t..or her 
eiuer •hips, the 
c.li/<~t• io 0< the 
Yitti•ia. tht DCW 

elccuic:a y drivro 
vn It i.a the acr,.
~ ol che r ....... 
p ;,. linoe. 

fo11. Til£ Howa-C~cral Electric arul ita :woo 
cuted compca.nics manufacwre a eomplctc line of 
dtc:tric prodocu and applisnca, indudi"i C.E 
l\luoA ond G-E EdOOrl M.w~• lAmps, G-£ 
rcfrigentora, G-E fans, G- • ncuum dcan<rt, G-£ 

irin ystcms, EdiJOII Hocpoint ra~~gcs, ~laton, 
toast<rt, :tnd other HotpOint produces. 

Folt. l"ovn~t.v-Scvcnl thOUtllnd dec:~ productS 
and appliance$, including generating Uld diuribut
i"'l llpps.rat\IS, motort. electric heating appo.natua, 
am-et lights, Aoodlighta, traffic lights, oirport ligh11, 
<Aopcr Hewitt lighta, X-ray equipment, motiorl· 
picture appca.rotua, electric locomotives and equip
ment, and a~n>et-<Ar equipment. 

BIGGER than 
Dewey's whole fleet 

B ILT not for war but for peace, the 35,000-ton 
S. S. Pennsylvania is not only bigger than all 

the ships of ewcy's heroic quadron put t gether, 
but more efficient than any of them. Her 17,ooo-hp. 
motor have enabled the Pennsyloania and her sister 
ships, the California and the Virginia, t cut the 
coast-to-coast schedule of the Panama Pacific line 
to thirteen days, and have set a new standard of 
noiseless, vibrationless ocean travel. 

General lectric engineered and built the electric 
equipment of these magnificent new vessels. Other 
General Electric engineers and research cientists 
are doing equally important pioneer work on land 
and for the new traffic of the air. The G- mono
gram appears on thousands of electric products and 
appliances as a ymbol of research, an a urance of 
advanced electrical correctness, dependability, and 
service. 

GENERAL.ELECTRIC 
JOIN U$ I!; TilE CENBRAL EL£CT1UC HOUR, BROADCAST I::VEitY SATURDAY A'r 9 I',M., E.S.1'. ON 1\ NATION-WIDE N.B C NSTWORI!: 

'l'IIE -'lll'l. l'R I AT. liN ' Pnbll h d 1~11 m~nlh~ ~~~~ )' ar by ll~ oon- o.n1 dauahtel'i< eft tl•e nl~ef'llltY ot . 11•110url. t,!olel'l.'<l *' 
l>eond -cl~s ma u t r tobcr , I 12, ~~ the po h>ffl · M olumbla, llo., noel r the A t or Mar b 3, 1 1 
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Dr. Guy L. Noyes, Dean of School of 
Medicine, Died Feb. 4, 1930 

Curators arne University H ospital in H is Memory 

uy Lincoln ll:oye , Dean of 
th chool of M dicin . di d at the 
Univer ity Ho pital on February 4, 
following evera l months illness. Fu-
n ra1 rvice. were conduct d by th 
Rev. David R. Haupt in th alvary 
T~ pi copal Church. Dean \ alter i1-
liams of the chool of Journalism 
pok . M mbers of the faculty of the 

• chool of tedicine and the Dean of 
the ni ers ity att nded a corts to 
the body. Dr. . Ross Hill, Kan as 

ity, former President of the Uni
versity, Dr. l s idor Loeb and Dr. hx 
M y r, both of t. Loui , and both 
former memb r of th faculty, at
l nd d the servic s. 

D an Noyes was born in Ilo. ton 
on Augu t 6. 1872. lJ recciv d th 
d ~r e of • f. . from the ' nh• r ity 
of ermon t in 1894, wa g raduated 
from the Un iversity of ~(iehigan in 
190 1, and did Graduate work a t the 
Harvard Medical sch ol in 1907. lie 
was married on August 27, 1902, to 
Miss Lucia M. Wiegand of T raver e 
City, Mich. He b gan the practice 
of medicine at Burlington, t., in 
1894; was demonstrator of ophthalmic 
and a ural s urgery at the Univcr ity 
of Michigan in 1902, and in that year 
came to the University of lissouri 
to accept an appointment as Profes
sor of di eases of the eye and ear. In 
1905 he wa appointed superintendent 
of the Parker Memoria l Hospi tal, 
which position he he ld until 1925, when 
he was appointed Director of Hos
pitals. In 1913 he was appointed act
ing D an of the School of Medicine 
and in 1917 wa made Dean. 

lie was a member of Sigma Xi, Nu 
Sigma Nu, a fellow in the American 
College of Surgeons, member of the 
American Ac.ademy of Ophthalmology, 
the American Medical Association, the 
Boone County fedica l Society, the 
Kansas City Eye, Ear, ose and 
Throat Club, held a certificate from 
the American Board of Oto-laryngol
ogy; served as first Lieutenant in the 

fedical Reserve, U. S. A., 191 1; and 
was Captain in the iedical Section 
0. R. C. 1917-18. He ' as a member 
of the Episcopal Church, the Round 
Table Club, a nd the Rotary Club. 
He served for severa l years on the 
U ni er ity Committee on Honorary 
Degrees. 

Dr. byes is survived by his widow, 
one son, Guy E., student in the Uni
versity H igh School, and one cousin, 
Carleton Noyes, of 'Cambridge, Mass. 

The Board of Curators at a meeting 

in Kans City on February 8 named 
the niv rsity Hospital 'oyes llo -
pital, in memory of Dean oye . 

The School of Medi inc and the 
Uni,·ersity H o pital have de eloped 
tremendou ly under the leadership of 
Dean Noyes. Among his most not
able :tchievement was the inaugura
tion and successful carrying out of 
the plan for st udent health ser\"iCe in 
the niver ity, which provides medical 
atten tion for all tudcnt . 

One of the mo t notable of his 
achievements, and there were many, 
of them, wa th founding of 
the ni,·ers ity ho pital for Crippled 

hildren. De pite the fact that only 
limited funds were av:t ilable lor car
rying on this grea t work, D an . 'oye 
l.'arri d on succe sfully. and in the 
years to c me, it is g in~t to be one 
of th grea tes t I! ospital of its kind. 

Re olution s of re p ct were adopted 
by the members o f the Board of Cu
rators, members of the Rotary and 
Round Table Clubs, and by the 

lumni A sociation of the University, 
the latter being prepared under the 
dir c tion of Dr. A. \V. Kamp chmidt, 
member of the Board of Directors of 
the eneral Alumni ssocllltlon. rep
resenting the alumni of the chool of 
~(edicine . 

The alumni resolut ions follow: 
Whereas, Dr. Guy L. oyes ha 

rendered to the University of Mis
souri a lifetime of service, and ha 
endeared himself to all with whom he 
c.1me in contact, and 

W'hercas, the s tudents, former tu
den ts and alumni of the nivers ity 
recognize in his death an irreparable 
loss, and desire to evidence their ap
preciation of hi services to the Uni· 
ver~ity, the community and the s tate. 

Be it therefore resolved by the 
Donrd of Directors of the General 
Alumni A sociation. on behalf of said 
Association and all former students 
and alumni, that it is the ense of the 
Board, and of the ssociation that said 
Guy L. oyes has accompli hed much 
for th e U niversity; that he exerted a 
marked and lasting influence for the 
ad\'ancement of medical education in 
the tate; that he labored uncea ingly 
for the improvement of the student 
health and crippled children's service; 
and that , II who knew him mourn his 
los . · 

Be it further resolved that this reso
lution be called to the a ttention of 
the public pres and that a igned 
copy thereof be presented to Mrs. Guy 
1.. 'oyes. 

DEARING AN AMBASSADOR 
Fred M. Dearing, A.D. '01, has been 

appointed Amba ador to Peru by 
Pres ident Hoover. 

Mr. Dearing ha o ·en in the dip· 
lomatic service since 190?, when h 
was appointed secretary of the Ameri
can Legation at P king, ('hin 3. Since 
February 10, 1922, he has been E 1woy 
Extraord:nary :tnd ' {inis ter Plenipo
tentiary to Portug I. 

Othe• posts at which he ha serveu 
in tho diplomatic sen•ic are: Sec · 
retary of the American Legation at 
Havana, Cuba, 1909- 10; second secre
tary meric:an ·mha y, London, 
1910; secreta ry Embas~y to • {exico, 
1910-11 ; a sis t nl chic! i the d!\"i ion 
of Latin American Affairs, Depart· 
ment of State, 1911-13; secret, ry Le
gation at Brussels, Belgium, 1913-14 ; 
secretary American Emba y at Mad
rid , Spain, 1914-16 · Petrogr , d, ~9 16· 
17; wi th th American lnternahOnal 
Corporat ion, ew York, 1917-21. 

.lr. Dearing is :.t lso a graduate of 
George Wa hington University. H 
wa born in Columbia, November 19, 
1879. He was the on of the lat e 

eorge M. and Marian Elvira D earing 
of this city. He was married in ew 
York. Octob r 16, 1915, to fi s Doro
thy Sittenham. They have one son. 
Donn. 

ir. Dearing's brother a re alumni 
of the Univer ity. 'l'hey are: Frank 
W. D aring, '99-00, Vice-Preside!lt, 

tephens Publishing Co., olumbu.l; 
Chas. T. Dearing, B. S. in Ag. '09, 
Director State Agricultural Experi
ment Station, W illard, . C.; and Mil· 
ton M. Dearing, A.B. '02, Attorn y, 
Fre no, Calif. 

N. Y. MEETING FEB. 24 
G. Ellsworth Huggins, Preside!' I• 

Oscar E. Riley, Secretar •. H . H. Kin
yon, Chairman, a nnounce annual elec
tion . dinner meeting of th e ew York 
alumn i fonday, February 24, at t he 
Con tantinople, 12 E. 30th St., C\ 
York City. ~is Mary Margaret Mc
Bride will talk on "London is a hn's 
Town" the title of h r forthcoming 
book, ' and Void B. ull w ill give 
dramatic readings. 

------
OR. E DGAR ALLEN MADE 

DE AN SCH OOL OF ME DICINE 
Dr. Edgar Allen, who ha been ~

sistant Dean of the faculty of Medi
cine. and Profe sor of natomy, w~s 
named Dean of the School of Medi
cine by the Curators at their meeting 
in Kansas City on February 8. He 
uccced Dr. Guy L. oyu, who died 

on February 4. 
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Field House Dedication, February, 21 
Basketball Game, Kansas---Missouri 

11 1 umni In it d to Par t i i pate in 
urator am uil ding in nor f Dir cto r Br w r 

T JJ E Fl ELD .. lou , will be dedi
cated the night of the Kansa 
ha k tl>all ~fo~m February 21. 

and will be known a. Hr wer l<'i ld 
Hou c, n m d in honor of . L. Br \ -
r. Director of i\thl tic , by action 

of the Board of Curators at a meeting 
in Kan II$ ity on F bruary . Elab
orat pi n hav been made for th 
dedi ation and the night honld be a 
big one. 

John L. Griffith, commi ioner of 
th Dig T n and one of the mo t wide
ly known figure in intercollegiate ath-
1 tics in the country will b th pe
cial guest and will give a hort talk. 

Governor H. . ulfield ha been 
invit d and has promi ed to come. 
Invitations have at o been xtended 
to all the tate ele<:tive officers, to a 
large numb r of public men, and to 
repre cntatives of the press. 

It i expected that a goodly number 
of w II known athleti men will also 
be pr sent a invitation hav been 
cnt to all of the athletic director 

of the Big Ten, Dig Six and Missouri 
alley on£ r nc and to other well 

kno\ n men in the athletic field in 
other part of the country. pccial 
invitations have al o been em to Clark 
Hetherington, W. E. Meanwell, and z. G. Cl venger, three former athletic 
director . The only men \ ho have 

ver scrw;d in that capacity at the 
'niv r ity of Mis ouri beside pre.ent 
\thletic Director Brewer. 

:\ dinner will b given pr ceding the 
demonstration to a number of the di • 
tinguishcd •s•tors. 

It is planned to have th d dica· 
lion very hort. President Brooks will 
pre ide and will introduce a few of 
the better known gue I ana will a k 
Governor Caufield to make a short 
ta lk in addition to the addrc. by Mr. 

riff it h. 
A number of committee have b en 

appointed to take care of the detail . 
E. ydney tephen , chairman, E. A. 
Trowbridge, and F. L. Martin m ke 
up the g ncral committ . The om· 
mittce o n Invitat ions con ·i ling o( 
Bob Hill, F. L. -fartin and C. L. 
Brew r will take care of the invited 
gue t whi le a committee of Indents 
consisting of Glenn Degner, student 
pre ident, Roger 'I)yl r and Harry 
Welsh, tudent members of the Ath
le t ic Committee, together with several 
sub-committee , will handle the pro· 
gram , decor tions, reception and oth
er details . 

It is planned to ha,•e the dedication 
at 7: 15 so that th game can be called 
prompt ly at 8 o'clock. 

The Field 1-louse it elf, excepi for 
th landscaping and grading outside, 
will be entirely finished. It is a beau
tifu l building <md is not only an ad· 

C. L. BREW ER, Director of Athletic1J 

dition to th buildin of the campus, 
but ha · already proved it 11 e £ulne s 
and its value in the progr, Ill or ath· 
I tic and recreation at th University. 

The oJ)ening gam of basketball 
have been ll delight, \ ith the spl ndicl 
floor and beatiful lighting effect of the 
building, and what is more atisfac
tory. the ample eating capacity to 
take care not only of all the tudcnt 
but all o£ the public and friends who 
wish to see the team in action. 

The indoor track i one of the best 
in the country and without a doubt 
will give track athletic a s timulus that 
will soon be felt. 

In addition to the 111· port . . ther 
is ample room for all of the athletic 
and recreati1·e activitie of the Uni· 
ver ity. A iter the f ·w week the build
ing ha been in us it is apparent that 
it will be th mo t u ed, be. t known 
:md mo t con picuou building on the 
campus. 

In addition to it u e£ulnc s for the 
dep rtment of physical education it 
will ervc in many other capac ities. 
Plan. are under way for a nn• ic fc • 
li\•al some tim in the SJ>ring. for Com
mencement and for , number of other 

niver ity activities not connected 
with athletics. 

The committee in char e of the 
flcdic:uion hope· that as many o£ the 
alumni a po ible will come for the 
dedication the 21st. If not able to 
come at that time, make your plans 
to come omc time later for some of 
the activitie which will be held in thi 
n w building. 

The building will cost complete, ap
proximately $225.000 and the entire 
co t ha been tak n care of through 
a bond i ue which will be paid and 
rctir d from the urplus from t~ 
receipt of intercoll gia te athletic . No 
money from niversity funds or tate 
funds ha been u ed in the construe-

tion. The building, ju. t a th ta
dium. is a on tribution from int r
coll giat athl tic • to the niversity, 
to the tat and t the futur st uden ts 
of the niv r ity of Mis. ouri. 

BOARD O F CURATO RS M EET IN 
KANSAS CITY 

Th B ard of urator at a meet-
ing in Kansas ity on February , 
named th field hou e in honor o£ 
C. L. Brewer. irector of Athletics, 
named th niversity Ho pita!, oye 
Hospital, in m mory of Guy L. N y s, 
Dean of the 'chool f , fed i inc. who 
died 11 February 4, adopt d rcsolu· 
tions in memory of Dr. Noyc and 
11ppointcd Dr. Edgar Allen a can 
of the chool of • f dicine to succeed 
Dean oye. 

'fhc B ard did not :I Jlpr ,. at this 
time o£ a plan f r using a student fee 
to nable immediate construction o£ 
th { moria! Union Building. 

n xchange of I ctur r bet ween 
the Univer ity of {i souri • chool of 
Journalism and the ationa l niver-
ity of • ( xico wa approverl by th 

board. 1'hrough th • action of the 
board a memb r o£ th journalism 
faculty here will te. ch in 1 h uni
ver ity at i xico City and a fa ulty 
member from the s hool will come 
here for a scri · of I c111r . A si rn· 
iiAr plan ha been mad • with t h J"a 
Prcnsa of outh America. 

Th r ignati n of Frank h. ntbcr 
f the chool of Law was a c pt cl. 

• fr. hamber will leav h ·r to prac-
tic law in ork ity. 

l oscoc B. Ellard, director of the 
• chool f Journalism of \ ashington 
and I.e niv r ity, was named a 
member of the faculty of the hool 
of Journalism. Mr. Ellard was gradu· 
ated with t h d gree of 13.J . here in 
1917. II ha n •ed on the s taff of 

hicago and \ iscon in new papers 
and for a time wils tea h r of journal
i m at Beloit olleg . 

Th re ignation of Thomas L. Yate 
of the faculty of the chool of Jour
nalism was accel>tcd. Mr. Yates has 
be n ill for the last f ·w we ·k . and 
at the end of the semester went to 
Fulton where he will ngage in the 
printing bu iness. 'l sue ·ed Mr. 
Yates the board appointed Kenneth 
Bell of Brun wick. a,, who ' a 
graduated from the 'chool f Jour
nalism in 1928. He attended Dal'id
son College in orth Carolina before 
coming here. For th last two years 
he has b en advertising manager of 
the Brunswick ew . 

Edward Gay Ains wor th, Jr .. wa 
appointed a i taut profe · or of Eng
lish; E lmer Ellis, a istant prof ssor 

('furn to page 165, col. 3) 
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:\far hall F. llry:mt, Profcs or of 
oic • in the hoot f Fine Arts, pre

~>en ts the above photograph of the 
1930 Men's le Club. The annual 
hom onccrL wa gi,• n in J Hall 
Auditorium. a few day before they 
left for the annual Mis uri alley 
Glee tub c ntcst in Norman. kta., 
which wa held on February 14. 
Thirty-thrc 111 n mad th trip to 

orman. n this trip the Glee tub 
gave concert at evada. Butt r, and 
Joplin. 

H. Lc lie JoliH. as i tant professor 
of piano in the ehool of Fine rts, 
is the Glee Club accompanist. 

The tud nt officers of th Club 
:1r : Pres. , Karl oct:r., t. ) o eph; 
vice-president, .Bob Kelly, 'olumbia; 
see r tary, Max Pilliard; busine man
ag r, Allen Mar hall. 

thcr members o£ the tub are: 
Fir l tenors-\ illiam Brown , 

Wa hington. D. .; Charle Reid, Co
lumbia; 'Wil lis Moore, Butler; lax 
Pilliard, F stus; Roger Town end. 
Bu klin; Hugh wirt, Tul a, kla.; 
] o cph oraghan, t. Louis; Johu 
Moore, {onett; orge W licoxcn, 

arrollton; and ,ngram K idd, Kansas 
ity. 

econd tenors- tanton Ca bolt , 
olumbia; Jack 1:een y, Poplar Bluff; 

J . D. hi te, Appleton City; gdwin 
lloydston , Edgerton; Albert Hoffman, 
Hannibal; Hyman Geller, Hempstead, 
N. Y.; Marvin iblack, Jackson; 

eorg ega II, H<>llywood, Calif.; Ed-
ward Roark, Ander on; Den Reid 

wank, Charlc ton; Ronald Reem, 
Green Ridge; Edward u sbaumcr, 
St. Louis; and R. E. Gibs::m, Uarsnall. 

RI H w 
B:uitoncs-Karo Koet~, S: Josc;>l1: 

R. \ . Dunn, jr .. Richmond; T.ea\•c ll 
Riddick, t. Louis; \ arren P terson, 
llollywood, Jif. ; John Robert • 
Wind or; Frank Degole, St. J.oui.; 
~far hall lien , Columbia; Chc tcr 
Johnsen, 'I' ~homa, kta.; Lawr nee: 
Arcury, Kan as ity; Norval Prugh. 
Grand City; Frank ' . ]one . arth
ag ; nme Luttrell, olumbia; or· 
man F lkenhaincr, t. Loui ; John 
1 Guire, Ander on; Ed Johnson, 

Cuba; a id Joslyn, Lebanon. 

Ba!>ses-Lewis illi , Craig; Gene 
Charak. layton; Frank E chen, t. 
Louis; George Holman, Flat River; 
Don Daw on, El Dorado prings; 
John Phillips, Columbia; John Mc
Ginley, Baxter Springs, Kan. ; Jeptha 
Hill, F lat River; G. M. ver. B d· 
ford, 1:1.; 1orman Hou er. Columbia: 

illiam H:uri~on, ape GirarMau; M. 
}. Mattes, Kans.'\ City; R. M. John • 
ton. Ft. mith, Ark.: Fr derick Bro
k:nv, Warrensburg; G. R. Gibson. t. 
Loui ; B. V. King, Lebanon; and Car· 
li sle Atterbury, Kansas City. 

The outstanding feature of the home 
concert wa the first public singin~t 
of "Hail I we men of Mi souri come." 
a new ong ' ritten by Prof. Bry, nt 
It is a rollicking, catchy march ong 
which has been greatly needed on th 
campus and we believe it i going to 
meet with wide approval. The word 
are: 

Hail, we men of fissouri com . 
\V ~hant our song together 
{arching along a mighty throng, 

With loyal heart s for vcr 
Our words shall ever praise 'fhee. 
0 {other of Mi souri m n. 

II hail to Thee, hail we sing. 
II hail, all hail! 

B 

H OUST ON WRIT ES NOVEL 

Frank F . B. Houston, A.D., B.J. 
'22, of Kan a City is the author of 
a novel to be published in Jun by a 
large ew York publishing house. 
Th tentati e title for the book i 
"Hooper Dooper'' and Houston will 
u e hi middle na.me . •itzhugh 
Buckner, a a n<>m de plume. 

The no,•el is a story of the mod rn 
generation and some of the c nes are 
laid in Mi souri . 

Houston is now at work on a sec
ond novel for whi h he collected ma
t rial in Ttaly last ununer. 

While a student here, h collaborat
d on three Journali m shows, "Th 
inth Deacon," "The Green jug'', and 

"The Brce7.e Bug". llou ton is au 
account ex cutiv for the R. ]. Pott 

dvcrtising Company in Kan a ity. 

BOARD OF CURATORS MEET 
(Continued from J>ag • 164) 

of hi tory, and Philip M. Palmer, a -
$iStaut professor f G rman. 

Changes in titl s of professors to 
become effective n xt • cpt mber were 
made as follows : 

amuel T. Bratton from ociate 
to profes or of geography, Lee art 
Q,•erstrc::c::t, from as istant profe sor 
to associate professor of law; Wilbur 
F.. Gilman from a si tant profe sor to 
as ociatc profc sor of English; Gi lbert 
_ falcolm Fc::ss from a i tant profes or 
to a ociate prof c. sor of French; J ohn 
F.. Ilcinbcrg. from assistant professor 
to associate profe sor of political sci
ence and public law. 

Ralph G. Bra)', Journali m '22, is 
lwitor and ianager of the Mi sion, 
Texas, Times. 
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Memorial Committee Striving f r 
Student and lumni ager ~ r 

arly ompl t1 n of nton 

T h 1 moria! Committee i devot-
ing all of it eHorl at. the .l)r sent 
time looking forward t iman.cmg c~n
stru tion on the two Mem.ortal .n!on 
,•ings. Th omf!littee 1 ~uthm.ng 

an intcnsi"e collecllon campatgn \ lth 
~h e hop that a uffic.i nt numb r of 
subscrib rs will apprec1ate the need .r r 
immed iate con truction of the U111on 
and will pay up in full. . . 

The M emori I Comnntt e 1 com
posed o£ three alumni member . Frank 
B Rollins chairman, . F. onle)' 
a1;d E. ydney Stephen ; three facu lt~· 
m mbers, Glenn Degner, student ~re~l
dent [i Fr dlyn Ramsey, prestdent 
of ·tl;e Worn n's elf Government A_s
sociation, and )~d in A. ltough, cha!r
man of thi year's student femonal 
Camp, ign. These thr e $tudent mem
ber change each ye.ar , the tudent 
pru id nt and th pres1dent of th~ V:Jo-

- m n Self Gov nlll\ nt Assocta t ton, 
automatically become member o{ the 

ommitt e and the students recom
mend one other student member who 
always en•es as chai.rma.n of t~e stu
dent ).1 moria! campatgn 1i one IS held. 

The student campaign thi year un
der fr. Hough's lead r hip r u l ~ed 
in a total of $16S.67S.OO to be apphed 
to the M moria! nion. These pled~e 
were made with the under tandmg 
that if plans f r a suitable loan arc 
not perfected by Sept. 30, 1930 the 
pi dgc , re automatically cancelled. 
The sentiment cxpre sed in this pro
vision is ind i ati,•c of the intense in-
1 re 1 among th e students. The stu
dents ar gr :ltly in need of hcadquar
t r on th e ampU$ and realize that 
the nion ' ill furnish what they de· 
sire. Alumni who h:we pledged to the 

nion and visit the ampu often are 
e ger for some adequat lumni head
quarters and they see, in the compte· 
tion of the Union fac: ilitic for their 

AG ALUMNI TO REU NE AT 
TWENTY-FIFTH FARMERS' 

FAIR, MAY 2ND 

Students in the College of Agricul
ture have selected May Z as the date 
for the twenty-fifth annual Farmers' 
Fair at which time there will be a re· 
union of all the alumni and former 
tuden ts of the College of Agriculture 

to celebrate the 25th anniversary. The 
committee in charge of the reunion, 
appoin ted b)• Ira Drymon , B. S. in g. 
'18, Pre ident of the Ag Alumni Asso
ciation, Manager, Longview Farm , 
I e's Summit, i composed of three 
former farmer ' Fair managers, C. 
A. Helm, A ociate Professor of Field 
Crops; Bob H ill, and L. E. Slate, 
Secretary, olumbia Chamber of Com
merce. Student Committee chairman 
to handle the 25th Farmer ' Fair are: 

Parade, Gene Ensminger, Belton ; 

m pletion f · wo mg 

comfort and enter tain rn nt which have 
ne\'l:r been provided and which are 
o greatly needed. )[ore and more 

alumni ;~re returning e\·ery day to the 
Campus. Many of thcs hav chi l
dren in the niversity. There arc 
500 boy and girl nrolled in the Uni
ver ity whose parents or grandparents 
are alumni. 

The Memorial Committee ow s the 

, f:lrch, John Wil on, May ,.iiJe; pub
licity, Hern1~n Haag, Poplar Bluff; 
advertis ing. Thomas Blacklock, King 
City; construction, Ralph Hargrave; 
Chillicothe; Pike fcatur , Raymoud 
Klein, Sedalia ; lights, Everett Hal
brook, Farming ton; and Warren Hunt 
Appleton City; dance, Dave Cornish, 
Osborn; min trels, B. E. St ickrod , 
W indsor; follies, J . Don Cox, P rince
ton; girls' show, Don Ru h, Evans
\•ille, Ind.; s ide show, •Cecil Roderich, 
Lexington; and Karl Urban, C:tmer
on; stunts, Archie Downing, Chil
howee, signs, Lee J nkins, vannah: 
and Bob 'l'umbleson. Bismarck; edu· 
cational exhibits, W illiam Hartig, St. 
Louis ; concessions, Arthur Kothe, 
Dalton; prizes, Jack iartin, Weather· 
ford, Tex.; protection, Bob Hensley, 
) ackson ; and E.. E. Smith, Flint, 
iich.; transportation, J. W. Meyers, 

Columbia; yellow dog cafe, E. A. 
rforris, Archie ; ag alumni reunion, 

Fritz Geiselman, Columbia; tickets, 

onstruc ti n mpan y apf)roxi-
n the Mem rial Tow r 

writing 

The appeal t the ub c rib .r- i 
m cting with go d r ult a . indi at cl 
by the abundant mail in th ~lemori3 1 
office. The member of th om
mittee ar de ply gra tful t ~ubscrib· 
r for their liberal and IO)'• I supp rt 

and for th ir J>rompt rcspons' to th • 
appeal. c r s ar paying their pi clg 
in fu ll. The work i kc ping one girl 
bu y all th time making ut p. id
in-full c rtific. tcs. The paid-in -full 

ubscribers ar most compliment ry 
rc~tn rd i ng the Life M emb r hi1> certi
ficat . It i int rc:< t ing t ee the e 
cer t ificat fram d in th h me and 
office of our a lumni. 

Th 

clean-up, Von · 

DEAN MILLER'S GRADUATE 
SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENT 

READY 

Dean Walter Miller of the radua te 
School has ready for dist ribution the 
Graduate School announcement for 
1930-3 1. The announcement gives in 
detail all information r garding the 
Graduate School. 'T'hose who are in· 
terested should write at once for a 
copy which will be sent without 
charge. Address Dean Walter -{iller, 
216 J esse Hall, Columbia. 

The Gamma Phi Beta sorority hou e 
was damaged by fire on February I 
to the ex tent of approximat ly $10.000. 
We're sorry to le-arn of their misfor · 
tune. They know, however, where 
to replace damaged furnit ure . 



ALUMNI A CIATI 

KANSAS CITY ALUMNA E 
::\1 i . Ada P:1rrish, B. . in Ed. '25. 

I c tcd Pr sidcnt of the Kan as 
ity lumna i\sso iation, at th ir an

nual lunchcou me ting 011 J anuary 18. 
Mi s Uuth • umn r. A.B. '22. r tiring 
• ·r tary, wa elect d ice-J>resid nt. 

and Dlanche Longshor , B. . in Ed. 
·-2, ' a elected cret.lry. The Kan
:>as ity alumnae meet very month 
a t the Women' ity Club. Plan for 
the coming year in lud severa l 
bridge partie and many other· activ
icies. 

Kansas City Alumni Busy W ith Many 
Activities 

\ . . Jlornbuckl , of the (i ssouri 
.\h tr3ct and Title Insurance o., prcsi
d nt of the Kansa icy lumni A:so
ciation, ha been busy with many K n-
as 'ity alumni activities recently. 

Th Mis ouri and Kan a alumni in 
Kansas ity w rc intcresl d partici
pants in theM. .-K. . llock y 1'ourn,
men1 ight and later th Kansas Cit · 
alnruni spon or d rph um night to 
·ee th play "Let • Be Cay" wh n 
titer w r appr ximat ly 700 a lu mni 
and former students in attend:mce. 

CHICAGO 
n•ral F.. H. rowder, LL.B. ' 6, 

LL.D. '20, was :he pr ' •ac'p:. l peak 1 

at the F bruary 4 meeting of the Chi
cago lumni A ociation, according 
to a r port from their oHicers, Jay 
Darton. Pr sidcnt; J. D. Elliff. Vice
Pr idcnt, and Mr . Robena K. Darr, 
• cr tary. 

CHICAGO ALUMN I H O LDS 
REGULAR MEETING 

13y • fr . Rob rta K. D:.~rr, c'y-Treas. 
natchc. from the f. . alumni 

meeting f 1'n day, F bruary 4. \ c 
had the regulation dinner meeting with 
thirty in att ndance. Arter dinner 
some announcem nt wer mad in· 
eluding a ri~ing vote of thanks to ~ti ss 

Mary Lei tch for h r untiring work in 
revi ing our :.~lumni list . \\ ith a little 
cooperation on th part of the mem
b rs we f I that our m mber hip li st 
can now be k pt in good working or
der. We w rc orry to have had oc· 
ca ion to xtend our sympathy to 
I<'rank Thacher in the loss of hi fa th· 
cr on J nuary 9. \ were gl. d to 
be able to announ th re o cry of 
Irma Locke {cPherron, one of our 
former ecretary-Tren ur r , from the 
very seriou effects of an automobile 
accident Ia t fall. 

The treat of the evening follo1 ed 
these announcements and this wa a 
very intere ting and enlightening talk 
on ''The Ri e of Japane c Power,'' by 
Professor Raymond 0 hino, A.B. in 
Sociology in {. U., M.A. and B.D. at 

niversily ·of hicago and Profe or 
or Sociology in the Do hicha niver-
sity of Japan. 

The meeting wa then adjourned to 
meet again early in April. The bal
ance of the evening was pent in ocial 
dancing and bridge. 

THEM! 

PIERCE PENNANT TERMINALS 
OFFER EVERY CONVE NI ENCE 

ni1· r ity of Mis ouri is peculiarly 
a • ocia ted with the l'iercc Pennant 
T rminals syst m, the pioneer ystem 

n the highway of de luxe accommo
dation for motorist , due to the fact 
that th fir t two complete terminals 
of this ystcm arc ncar the two cities 
in which -niv rsity of (i souri is 

loca ted. These two citie arc Co
lumbia , nd Rolla, Mo. 

'reck lett r chapt r and other or
ganiza tions of t niver ity of Missouri 
. nd of 'nivcr ity of Mi ouri : hool 
of Mine and Metallurgy have held 
mauy Ill cting at th de luxe r taur
an t f the Pi rc P nn:mt T rminal 
r ·. pccti1•ely ncar th c two part of 

'ni1·cr ity of ~fi ouri. 

Th Pierce ctroleum orporation, 
owner and oJ)erator of Pierc P n
nant T rminal , i :~ l way glad to w 1-
comc Tiger students, faculty, ch:.~pters, 
form r student and alumni at any 
Pi rcc Penn, nt Terminal. 

The forty-room, colonial-style, new, 
modern and fireproof hocels of the 
ystcm, rc pcctively one mil we "t of 
olumbia aud ju t out ide the city 

limits of Roll. arc pi ndidly adapt d 

as s toppin" pia s for rcl:.~til'c of stu
d nt of lJni,•ersity of Mi · uri ho I 
of Min s :and ::\! tallurgy. All the 
bedrooms r outsid ones , nd each 

nt<ain t w double b •d . Each bed
room ha an outside pri1·at bath
r om equipp d with tub and hower, 
running ice wat r and an electric fan 
whi h is adJptcd for u e al o a a 
hair dryer. The basement of the c: 
hotel i g:.~rage, free to guests of 
th hot Is. On each guest floor i 
a large (oyer. 

The rc taur nl eat 154 person~ 

and only the be t food is sen•ed. A 
Ia carte and one-dollar table d-hotc 
meal and club breakfa t re erved. 
In the oda fountain lobby are the 
soft dr ink, sandwich and tobacco de· 
partm nts. 

The re t urants are arranged o 
that each can be divided in two res
taurant -by means of accordion doors 
- and the auxiliary re taurant arc 
then plendidly adapted for u e for 
private lunch on or upper gathering . 
Private supper and dinner-dance arc 
held in the c restaurants. 

Complete facilitie for rvacrng au-
tomobile are at each Pierce Pennant 
T rmin I. During night the uphol-

tery of automobiles or gue t of 
Pierce Pennant Hotels are vacuum 
cleaned, the gla of the car is w h
ed and polished and the car arc up
plied with water and air, all free to 
guc ts of these hotels. 

Pierce Pennant 'J'erminals are lo
cated, re pectively: On U. . High
way 40 ncar Columbia, Mo., :.~nd on 

, Highway 66 ncar Rolla. ~{o., 

and {iami and Tulsa, Okla. The 
Pi rcc Pcno:anl Sandwich Shop i at 
Des Peres, fo., fifteen miles we t of 
St. Louis, and the Pierce Pennant Bu 
Terminal is in Springfield. fo., both 
on . Highway 66. 
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VOTAW, B.J. ' 19, MAKES 
RECORD AT ST. JOHN'S 

r int r st to niversity tudent 
and alumni in .\ mcrica i the r cent 
eel bration of the l•'ift nth..,Anniver
~ary f 't, John's University, the old-

st hri~tian Colle e in China. a :nis
ion collcg in the sixth largest city 

in the world, hanghai. 
Four Missouri a lumni ha,·e be n or 

:arc t1ssocia1ed with St. John's. The 
fir t courses in Journalism in any col
lege in hina were beguu by Don D. 
Patt r on, B.J. '17, in 1921 :.t t. 
) oh n · . • ince I 922 fa uricc ota w. 
O.J. ' 19. .M. '21, h:1s been h ad of 
the d partm~nt and professor of }our
nali m there. Two graduate of St. 
john' hav rc ived B.]. degr at 
ill is ouri, Y. P. \ , ng in 1923. and 
Ocnjamin wang-hung J c in l924. 
\o\ ang i now :u i tant m:mager of 
the hun no, ' hich i pcrh. tl. he 
most indep nd nt f any dai ly new · 
paper in China. 

Fifty y ars of hristinn t aching in 
him1· carry an institution thr ugh 

om of th m t intere ting and im-
portant p riod in hina' modern his· 
tory :md her f reign rel:~tion s. St. 
John's introduc d mod rn du • tion 
into China at :1 tim • when China ' as 
till ' ddcd to th ld · classic . The 

collt'g wa founded by :1 l.ithu:~nian 

) w, Di. hop ch rc!;ch 1 sky, a llish· 
op in the American Episcopal hurch 
who is rememb r d a the translator 
of the Bibl int hin e. Fifty years 
ago when Di. hop chere chcwsky 
cam to the campus with a re, tu
d nt It had to take a hal{ day boat 
trip from the cit to han hai. Ho • 
diff r nt today! All round-th -world 
touri ts step in to 3utomobil and in 
twenty minut s they have arr iv d to 
ee the ights or the campus, one of 

Shanghai' intere ting show places. 
and they never realiz that they are 
riding over what wns rice field and ir
rig. tion canal a few year ago. 

In :.arly day the fir t forty-nine 
student studied by andlc:-light and 
their phy 'cal x rcise con idcr«< of 
playing shuttle-cock, skipping th ro~ 

or flying kites. Tod:~y th univer
, ity b:.~skctball team plays in J aplln, 

the footba ll, soccer, track, cro -coun· 
try and lenni t~ams ar truly "col· 
lcgiate". 

chcrc~ chew ky Hall , built in 1892, 
1 a the fir t attempt to adapt the 
Chinese roof to a mis ion college 
building. This example ha since been 
adopted by many oth r institution , 
including Cinling, a woman' c liege 
in anking and Y nching, a co-edu
cational university in P iping. ld 

cience Hall, built in 1898, ' as th 
fri 1 building cr cted in China for the 
s~cial purpo of t aching natura l 
ciences. Today there are more than 

fifty bui lding on the canll)u ·. 
'fhe St. John ' Echo, tudent pub

lication begun in 1890, claims in it. 
first is..~uc to be "the first paper pnb
li hed in the Ori nt by hines >•Outh 
in a tongue foreign 1 them :.~nd a -
.crt as one of its purposes "the brin~
ing of the East and \ est into !>ym
patlletic touch"--an ideal fr om which 

t. John'· ha nev r d par ted. • incc 
(Turn to page 169, col. 2) 
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Missouri Basketball T lV 

Conference Gam 
am Wins 

s· Tracl 
' 

Starts Season 

Moving along with all the pre~is
ion of a fine watch, and uncorktng 

ccasional bur t of titanic power, the 
Univer ity of Mi souri ba k tball t a ~n 
ha reached the hatr-way mark . 111 

it conference season undefeated. F•ve 
victorie , two over Iowa .tate and 
one each won from Kan as ~> tat , e
bra ka and klahoma, account for 
the fiv appearance of the Tiger 
in confer nee play, nd, in additior.•, 
they have behind them important tn· 
umph over reighton, Iowa, and 
\ ashington, as well a oth~r non-con
£ renee victoric of I r unportance. 

Oklahoma ch mpion of the Big ix 
last year, h'a bowed to the Tiger , 
20 to 37; Iowa tat· ha fa llen be
fore them, 34 to 43 and 24 to 31; Kan-
as tate has uccumbed. 21 to 34, 

and Nebra ka' high championship 
hope have be n blight d, 27 to 21. 
But Kan a i yet to com . 

did-year examination thrust a two 
weeks' period of school book concen
tration into the 'l'iger chedul , and 
after winning from 1ebraska h re 
January 18, the Hs ouri team did not 
go into action again until it triumph 
over Oklahoma at orrnan February 
I. Victory over Creighton at Omaha 
and over Iowa tate for a . econd time 
at Columbia fo llowed. 

The conference champion hip race 
has virtually rc olv d itself into a 
duel between !i ouri and Kansas, 
with 'ebras ka rilnking not more than 
an out ide possibility, and the other 
three conference m mbers defiuilely 
out of the race. The J yhawkers, like 
the Tiger , have not been defeated in 
conference play, but incc iissouri 
has won fiv games and Kan a only 
three, the burden of proof rests wnh 
the Kansan . 

'rhc J ayhawker will come here 
F ·bruary 21, to furni h the pie c de 
re i tance for the dedication of Brew
er Fi ld house, and · on March 5 the 
Tiger will go to Lawrence. Tho e 
are the two game that appear cer
tain to decide the championship race. 

Th T iger wrestling team, after mak
ing a brilliant start in winning from 
Kan as tate, has run into rough s led
ding. At Amc the Tigers were able 
to win but one match in eight starts 
against Iowa State, and they m t a 
like fate against Oklahoma here. Von 
Robins, light heaveyweight champion 
of the conference last year, was the 
Mis ouri winner each time, and ap· 
pears certain to take the individual 
title again this year. 

Oklahoma and Iowa State, the two 
team which have defeated Missouri, 
are virtually certain to decide the team 

By J.P. H am 1 

champi n hip when they meet later in 
th • s a. on. 

Dr. H. J. !luff, coaching his fir st 
Mi souri track team, did well with his 
mall group of cn tri at th Kansa 
ity Athleti· Club indoor invitalio n 

meet. Two ophomore , \\etch and 
"Iff r , ran with two veterna , Cap

tain H ur ley and Dill , to defeat kla
homa in a pecia l mile relay. Rocky 

wartz wa . econd in the 600-yard 
race. K un dy was third in the 50-yard 
da h, and Oldham wa third in th · 
-140-yard dash. 

'1 rack is really just ~::ctting under 
way at fissouri, for delay in ornplc
tion of the field hou tra k h:ls ham
pered training unti l the last two week . 
The outlo k i, none too brigh t, but 
with an 111111 ually attractive program 
arran cd for the coming sea on. and 
' ith a coach of Huff's ability and per· 
onality, th re is little question but 

that the port will turn upgrade, 
though the building may be a :low 
proce . 

Rcfu al by the Univ rsity of Kan · 
a to agr c to th holdinft of th Mi.

souri-Kansa indoor dual meet a• Kan -
as ity on ':.turday night loa. ..u<; 

t>d that m t to be abandoned th1s 
y ar. Poin ting c ut the hca •y sci1cdul • 
,,·hic h Mi ouri runner face indoors 
and outdoors. and their cons quent 
fr qucnt absence from class, the Mis· 
. ouri athletic ommi ttc • insi 1 d that 
the me t be held on :aturday. that 
as little time as p siblc b los t from 
class. 

The Kansa committee, because th 
Jayhawker had a ba kctball gam 

ch dulcd at l~wr nee that night, r • 
fused to agree, and in isted that the 
meet be held on Friday. Th lis
souri committee tood firm. and justly 
o, and the meet was off. 

'egotiations w re immediat ly b -
gun for a dua l indoor meet with -
brask:l to be held in Brewer Field 
House at Columbia. If the meet i 
. cheduled it will give the Tigers two 
~ndoor dual meet and the Big ix 
mdoor championship at home for the 
Kan as Aggies arc already und r con· 
tract. That provides a brilliant home 
schedu le, and should do much to de
velop intere. t in the sport here. 

T ntative scheduling of a dunl out· 
door track and field meet with Wi • 
consin, and agreement with orth
western and Iowa for baseball games 
a~l three events to be held at Colum~ 
bm, will give the Tigers three event 
with Big Ten school this season. 

thl tic finances at the nh•ersity 
are in !>plcndid condition. r:ootball 
receipt. f r th ca. n of 1929 total 
$143,264, with a profit of $72,534, and 
th braska game, will1 gat · r ceipts 
of 40,188, se t a new all -t im record 
for a game at lumbia. The profit 
from football ar u d to pay alarie 
in th :lthl tic d par tm nt, m et deli
·i ts in ot h r sports, k p up J>lay fields 
and buildings, support re reational 
athlcti for the who le tud nt body 
and pay off indebt dne s on th ta· 
dimn and field house. The gridiron 
profits make pos ibl a wide athletic 
pr gram, whi h is of ben fit to vir· 
tually " ry man and woman tuclent 
in the nivcr ity, much f which 
would b irnpos~ibl if football did 
not mak mon y. 

Do You W nt Copy O f University 
Survey Report? 

THREE ALUMNI NAMED TO 
LAW E XAMINING BOARD 

Robert B. liver. Jr., A.B. '0 1, LL. 
ll. '14, Phi D Ita Theta, Phi Delta Phi, 
John R. cott Prize in Elo uti n, f\ t
t orn y of ape irardcau; Robert B. 

aid well. A.D. '03, LL.B. '07, Kappa 
igma, QEBH, Phi D Ita I'hi, editor 
avitar, G neral . fanagcr of Athlcti , 
f. . . D bating. Att rn y of Kansas 
ity, and W. W. Fry, Jr., I.,L.B. '09, 
igma u. Phi Delta Phi, Attorney 

of 1cxico, were rcc ntly named by 
Chi f Ju tice W. 'f. Ragland of the 

fi souri upr m Court as m mbcr 
of th 1i souri tate Board of Law 
Examiners for terms of four years 
each from February II, 1930. They 
succeed Erne t M. Tipton, LL.B. '11. 
Attorney of Kansas City, Thomas ). 
Cole of t. Loui , and Ro coe P. Conk
ling. LL.B. ' 12, Attorney of t. Joseph. 
Tipton was Pr idcnt f th Board. 

D r. J ohn Pickard, professor emeritus 
of Class. rch. and Hist. of Art, ha 
been back in the teaching harne s th 
last few weeks, during th e illness of 
hi succe. or, Prof. Allen Weller. 



W~AT THf: 
OLD GRAD 
1.) DOI~G 

HUTCHISON M-\DE DEAN 

Burt 11 Hutchi on. B . . in 
Ag. '0 , Farm House, Alpha 7. ta, 
Q 1·: B 11, • igma Xi, all - nior cla . 
Prl.'$idcnt '0 , Rollins cholarship in 
Agriculture. wa . on January I , ap
point cJ I an f the oil ge of Agri
culture, and ir tor of the Experi
m nt t:uion o f the niv rsity of Cali
fornia with headquarters at B rk I y. 

Th n \\' D an i a ir ady Director 
of th iannini Foundati n for Agri
·ultura l Econ mi s and will ontinue 
to hold that po t until a n w dire tor 
i. , elec t d. 

Hutchison wa ap1 inted irector 
of ir111nini Foundation in eptcmber 
192 . F ur y ars (>rcvious to that 
tim h had been irector of gricut
tural Education in Eu rope for the 
Rock fe ller lntcrHati nat Education 
Board. which p ition he accepted 
\ hit Direc tor f the Branch of th 

II ge f 1\ ri u ltu r of the niver-
ity at Davi. 
llu tchi on was bor11 in hit licoth • 

Mo., in I S. II rc eiv his 1faster's 
de •rec in agri u lture at 'ornell in 
1913. and the degree of [aster of Sci-

nl.' from Har\'ard in 19 17. 
II c wa · instructor, as istant profes

~or and profes. or f agronomy at the 
'niv r ity of M i ouri from t908 to 

19 14, a fellow a t orn II 1912-13, pro
f or o f farm rops and chairman of 
th department a t the niv r ity of 
Mi souri 1914-16. prof sor of plant 
breed ing ornell, 1916-22, and dir ctor. 

niversity of a lifornia, College of 
Agricultur 1922-24. 

Among the organizations of which 
he i a fellow or a member. are: The 
American A sociation for the Advanec
ment of cience, Am rican Society 
of A ronomy, American Genetic A -
so iation, Botan ica l Soci ty of Am ri
ca. He ha written many art ic les and 
report s on genetic, agronomic and g n
era l agricultura l subjects. 

VOTAW MAKES RECORD 
'outinul'd from pagl' 167 

1921 the tudcnts in journalism have 
published a we kly newspap ·r. The 

t. John' Dial. 

hih, we ll known 
p aking of the ni r -

onvocation on 0 mh r 14. 
it th mo. 1 s ignificant duca-

ABILITY RECOGNIZED 

Roy H. P inkley, B .. in E. E. '99. 
E.E. '02, Tau Beta P i, graduate of 
the Chillicothe, Mo.. High chool, 
formerly Assi tant General fanager 
of th [ilwaukee Electric Railway · 
Light Co., was recently appoint d 

ice-Pre ident of that Company. He 
retains the title of a si tant general 
manager anti will continue to direct 
the Company's transpor ta tion activ i
tic . He wa a sociated with the 'n
ion Electr ic Light & ower Co., in 

t. Louis for C\•era l year before go· 
ing to {ilwaukee. He served a chief 
draftsman unti l 1912, when he bec:unc 
a i tant gen rat manager in charge 
of transpor tation. ince 1925 he has 
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h en a mcmhcr of th • filwaukcc Saf • 
tv ommis ion and al:o scrv d n the 
(;a rbor commis ion for elev 11 ears 
hefor his r tiremenl about a y ar 
ago. IIi . on. org 1 ., was gradu
ated from the olleg f E n gin ring 
hl'r in 1926. l r. Pinkley wa. the 
fir5t Presid nt of the Milwauk e 

lunmi ssociation. li e marrie<.l 'fi 
~l ab I llel n Duncan . A.B. '07, Phi 
R t:1 Kaptl a, in 1908, formerly of 
lumbia. 1' hey hav two daughters. 
He len. fift een. and , {argarct. tw tv . 

GERLING ELECTED 
SU PERINTENDENT 

II nry }. Gl'rling, L.D., Pe.D., LL. B. 
'94, f.L. '96. i ma A lpha E p s ilon. 
Phi Beta Kappa, who ha been s r\'· 
ing as acting superintendent of the 

t. Louis chools wa elected Super
intendent on January 14, 1930. Mr. 
Gerling married fi !I Vinn ie Adam , 
A.B. '94, of helbina. Mo. 

JOU ETT SHOUSE 

jou tt hou e, Art. '99, Phi Delta 
Th ta, i hairman Exccutiv Commit
tee Democratic ~ational omtnittce, 
\Va hiugton, D . C. 
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ANOTHER HOPE 0 ' 
TOMORROW 

Richard Jenning a h, born in 
oochow, China, Augu t 12, 1926, the 

son of ~1rs. Willard L ' ash, form· 
rly C nevicve Jennings. A.B. '22. 
Jpha Gamma Delta and Mr. a h 

of Riverdale, .. Y. 

THE HENDRICKS' TWO HOPES 

El. i !ay, born , ovember 6, 1920, 
Laura Jewel born July 7, 1925, the two 
lin Hope ' Tomorrow daughters of 

. R. H ndricks and Mrs. Hendrick , 
formerly race Timms, B .. in H.E. 
'19, who live in Los Ang les, 1435 W. 
65th Place. We are coun ting on both 
of these girl coming to the Universi ty. 

HERE IS THE H OGIN HOPE 

Christine Diehl I login. II. born D • 
mber 21, 1928, th lin dau~eht r f 

\ m. C. Hogin. '28. Kappa Alpha, and 
. lr . Hogin, form rly hri . tin arolyn 
Diehl, A.B. '28, hi Omega. Zeta ig
ma, Eta igma Phi, \ .• . .i\., Home
coming Committ e, Mem rial mmit 
t e, Phi D Ita Phi pi dg . II i with 
the Fir t 'a tional Bank. Kan a ity. 
Their r id nc is 603 Brookside 
Rlvd. 

ANOTHER HO~E 

E NGAG E MENTS 

Miss Anna K. yk s, who . ttend d 
the Univ rsity, Pi 13 Ia hi, daughter 
of Mr. and lr . John E. yke of 

hicag , and J uniu I. • ales, form· 
rly f Richmond, a., now in the 

cotton commis i n bu inc in hica-
g , h:we announ ed their eng, gentent. 
The wedding will tak place in June. 

Judge and ~fr . ) am s T. Blair of 
J Her on City announc th engage
ment of thei r daughter, rae Mary, 
IL . in Ed. '27, K ppa, to Mr. rthur 

hapman Turn r, '24, • on of f r. and 
Mr . J\. E. Turn r of Kansas City . 
The marriage will take plac February 
24. 

fiss Iivia 1oel, A.B. ':A. ,·alcdic· 
torian of her class, Phi B ta Kappa, 
Pi Lambda Theta, lpha Beta Pi, 
Kappa Kappa amma, graduate of 

t ph ns olleg , who h me i in 
Paris, Mo., and Re1·. ]. B. Robertson 
pa tor of the fir t hri. tian hurch, 
Mexico. fo., alumnus of Val . have 
announced their engag m nt. 

Luella Akins, student in th chool 
of B. & P. A., who e h m i in Carls
bad, . f ., m mb r f Della Delta 

el ta, and Laurene A. Brill, B.]. 
'29 D Ita psi lon. chee r leader, a · 

ociatc ditor f t h cdalia :Mo.) 
apital, h ve announced their engage

ment. 

Miss Mary Louise I lawth rne. B .. 
in Ed. '29, hi fi, member i the 
English faculty of the Hannibal Mo.) 
High School, daughter of L. B. Haw
thorne. uperint nd ut of the M . ico 
( Mo.) ublic • ho l , and Richard 
E. I o n, Jr., B . . in Ag. '2 . of 
Fort tockton, T x., Geologi t with 
the Dixie Oil ., have ann unced 
their ngagemcnt. 

Wm. A. Rhea. Jr., B .. in . 'IS, 
county agent o f Ralls coun ty. fo., 
with headquart rs in w London, 
Pre ident of the Missouri oun t)' 

ta- gent ' As ociat ion, m mber of the 

Sarnu I Thoma Utz born July 17, 

Farm ITous fraternity, and Mi s [ar
ion E. Whit , alu nu of the nivtr· 
ity of Illinois, 1101 the nutrition pe· 

ciali t in th ext nsion depa rtment of 
the University, Pi Phi, have announc· 
cd their engagemen t. 

Jack Bisco, B.]. '29, V Ita 'fau Delta, 
m mber of th taff of the maha 
World-H raid, and {iss 'adia Fulks, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Zeta igm~, 
senior of the ollege of Ar t and Sc1· 
enee, from California, Mo., have an
nounced their engagement. 
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Bean-Wright 
Jam s H. Wright, '25-U, r cently 

appoi nt d vice-con ul, V ra Cruz, 
I r xico, and Mildred L. Bean, '14-16, 
both of hilicothe, ' ere married on 
January 28, 1930, at the home of the 
bride and left at once for Ver, ruz. 

A rison-Heiberger 
John C. Heibe rger, B.S. in Eng. '21, 

former ly of Boonville, now with the 
Chas. E. B daux Co. of lllinoi , Inc. 
Jingin rs, 435 . Michigan Ave., was 
marri d on May 25, 1929, to Mis 
Ethe l Arison of Evan ton, Ill. They 
~re at h me at 2742 Ridge J\ ve., Evans
ton, I ll . 

Beck-Ausmus 
Reginald E. Ausmus, LL.B. '29, At

torney at Centralia, Mo., and Mis 
Barbara Beck, former student of 
Christian College, w re married on 
January 18, 1930. ---w elty-Curry 

\1 m. R. Curry, '04-08, editor of th 
llolt County Sen tinel, Or gon, Mo., 
wa marri d on January 30, 1930, to 
lis Ethe l Welty of Oregon. 

Powell-Diebold 
f i s Mary 0. Powell, ' 15-19, form-

rly of Quincy, Ill ., and Frank Die
bold, Manager in the rient for Getz 
Bros' o., an Franci co, were mar
ri d in Shanghai, on January 29, 1930. 

Goddard-Shepard 
Walter A. hepard, Jr., forailer tu

d nt, of .fober ly, Mo., and Mis iary 
D. Goddard, w r married in Toledo, 
0., on ecemb r 28 1929. They are 
at. home at 127 Seward Ave. Detroit, 
Mach. 

Black-Hardt 
[iss Avis Black, '28, Zeta Kappa 

P i, of R inbeck, Ia., who has been 
teaching in the John Fiske School, 
Waterloo, Ta., was married in Wauke
gan, Ill., on June 18, 1929, to Alfred 
Hardt, pharmacist of Fond du Lac 
Wis., wh r they are now at home. ' 

Atwood-Armstrong 
William H. Armstrong, A.B. '24 

Beta Theta Pi, Attorney of St. Louis, 
Mo., were married October 30, 1929, 
and Miss Nell Atwood of Ferguson, 

Newton-Waltrip · . 
Miss Lucile Newton, enrolled in the 

University in 1924, P i Beta Phi, of 
Galesbury, Ill., and Dr. P. M. Waltrip, 
J r., of Ft. Worth, Tex., were married 
at the home of the bride's parents on 
January 18. 

Spencer-Wharton 
Frank Wharton, former student in 

the School of Journalism, P bi Gamma 
Delta, one of the proprietors of the 
. fusic Sbop in Columbia, and {iss 

June pencer of Columbia, were mar· 
ri d here on January 4, 1930. 

Hamilton-Brock 
Mis~ Elizabeth Hamilton, daughter 

£ 1r. and Mrs. A. T. Hamilton of 
olumbia. and Robert L. Brock, as· 
istant to the h ad ch mist in the 

P ,. ly Dairy Labor tory, t. l.ouis, 
w r marri d on February 8 in Fut
t n. 

Ctyd nider, A.B. and LL.B. 
'26, D Ita p ilon, Phi Delta Phi, 
Athena an, Q E B H, Chairman of 
the 1926 )o[emorial campaign, Attorney 
of St. Loui , and Mr . nider, form-
rly Irene avis, D.S. in Ed. and Life 

C rtif icate '26, Alpha hi Omega, an
nounce the bir th of a on, Lee Davis 

nider, on January 12, 1930. 

John G. Madden, .D. '20, Phi Beta 
Kappa . Rhod scholar, and Mr . :\fad
d n, announce the birth of a on. John 
.. [adden , Jr., on january 9, 1930. 

Edward D. Dail, B.S. in Ag. '26, 
bond salesman. St. Louis, and Mr . 
D:~il, form rly fargaret Lau en, B.S. 
in Home Ec. '27, announce the birth 
of a daught r, fary Ann, on January 
10, 1930. 

H nry L. Seaton, B.S. in Ag. '28, 
s i tant County Agent, Clayton, !o., 

and Mrs. Seaton, formerly J~ netta 
Keith ley, announce the birth of a 
daughter, Betty Lou, on January 19, 
1930. 

George H. Mueller, B.S. in B. and 
P . A. '25, Educational Administration 
Work, Kansas City chools, and Mrs. 
• fueller, formerly Phoebe Shouse, B.S. 
in Ed . '26, announce the birth of a 
daughter, Phoebe Jean, on January 
27, 1930. 

Frank Butterfield, former student, 
and Mrs. Butterfi td , formerly Julia 
Dudcr tadt, former student in Chris
tian College, announce the birth of a 
on, F rank, Jr., on January 25, at their 

home in Kan as City. 

Mrs. Elwood V. Rasmuss~. for
merly Belle Hope Robinson, B. S. in 
Ed. '20, and fr . Rasmussen, of 1860 
Haldane, Cleveland, 0., announce the 
birth of a daugghter, Roberta Sue. on 
December 1, 1929, Mrs Rasmussen is 
the daughter of Mrs. Marie Robinson. 
1110 Walnut St., Columbia. She was 
form rly Secretary of our Clevelan 
Alumni Association. We have already 
made rrangements for Roberta' en· 
rollment in the University. 

{rs. Fred Swartz, formerly Bess 
Dunaway, former student, and Mr. 
Swartz, announce the birth of a son 
on February 4, 1930, at their home 
in Madi on, Mo. 
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Reuben Joel Gentry, LL.B. 'C6, born 
D cembe r 19, 1880, in Petti county, 
xtensive farmer near Sedalia, died at 

th G neral Ho pita! there, on De
cember 16, 1929, f llowing an opera
tion. He had been in poor health for 
a year. 

IJ is surviv d by a istef, Mr . 
turgc. , and two brothers, Wm. H. 

and Cha ., all of dalia; two nieces, 
).(rs. ;~rcy Ridg of Kansa City, 
daughter of Mrs. Sturge , and Miss 
D tty Gentry, daughter of Chas. Gen · 
try. 

F.lwood B. Frawl y, LL.B. '07, 
Kappl\ Sigma, Attorn y and in truc
tof of law in the Un iver ity o f Ari
~ona , died at his home in Tuc on on 
January 8, 1930, following a short ill
n s o£ pneumonia . After graduation 
he practiced law in Kansas City until 
191 I, then mov d to Shreveport where 
h practiced for thrc year , moving to 
1'uc on in 1914. H had made hi 
home · in T ucson since 1914, where 
he erved for two years as deputy 
county attorney, entering the active 
law practice in 1921. He was ap
pointed as ins tructor in the Un iversity 
in 1922. 

Mr. Frawley was married to Mi s 
Florence P. Hickman in 1920. A wid
ow and (r. Frawley's father, John 
B. Frawley, 404 W. 11th St., Kansas 
City, fo., survive. Burial was in 
coria, Ill. 

otice of fr. Frawley' d~th was 
ent to THE ALU £NUS by T. F. 

Montgomery, '01, of Bolckow, Mo., 
who is spending the winter in PhoenilC 
at 1644 W. Washington St. Mr. Mont
gomery is a prominent member of the 

fissouri Legislature . 

l.ouis Theil mann, 67, S.B. '85, M.S. 
'89, uperintendent of the Boy ' Re
fomlatory, Boonville, Mo., died there 
uddenly on December 29, 1929, in St . 

Joseph's Ho pita!, of virulent pinal 
meningitis. He had been ill a ver)l:' 
hort time. Burial wa in Cameron~ 
:fo. 

Col. Theilmann had been superirr
tendcnt of th Reformatory ince Oc
tober. He was born in Cincinnat i, 
0., April 27, 1862. He had been in 
ducational work for 37 years, and 

. erved as superintendent of schools a t 
King ton, Clinton, Appleton City, 
Breckenridge, Bonne Terre ;~nd New 
iadrid. He is surviv d by {rs. 

Theilmann, two daughter , two sons, 
three brothers, and a si ter . 

Mrs. Granville D. Edwards form
erly Ida Moore, B.L. '99, Phi Beta 
Kappa, wife of Dean G. D. Edwards, 

.B. 97, of the Missouri Bible Col
lege, was found dead in her home at 
508 . 9th St., on Janu ary 28, 1930. 

( ee page 185, col. 2 plea e) 
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john ~(. D. lton. LL. 'R. '23, ,\tt rn y 
of Kenn 11, ~{o., ha b n el • 1 d 
pre id nt of th U n ' luh there. 

~lr . L~ui . T. r arson, .B. '20, 
M.A. '27, I hi Beta Kappa, A.lpha Zeta 
J i, , igma Delta l'i, f rmerly of Mo
bcrl)·, Mo .• ha pa ed the 'I xa Bar 
examination. 

Fred W. Kcl y, A.B. '04, LL.B. 
'06, ha the K ·I y R ally Co.. in 
Ro em ad, ali£. 

Ill 

li 

'27, igma • \1, 
th and Grand 

M. E. '06. is 
dan\s th ·c. 

iae arby. 
here in 

and one 

~~ ry . fargar l McBride, B.J. 'I . 
widely known fi ouri writer, and 
form rly of Paris, Mo., ha ju t pub
li hcd a n w hook, "London i a ~tan's 
T wn.'' a cording to th ~fadi on 
Time . Mi s M Brid who rcc ntly 
r turn d front a world t ur with Paul 
\\'hitcman's orch tra, for which . he 
wa~ 1>ubli ity g .n~. i now in New 

ork and i wrn1ng for nationally 
known 111. g. zinc - Kansa, ity 'tar. 

T . B. Craig, Jr .• B.·. in B. • 1'. 
'27. is in the a hier'. Departrn nt 

f the Kan ·. 'ity Lif lnsuran c 
o, 3520 Broadway. Kan as ity. 

ell 
Jartin ~by , Tl.]. '29, on of J w
Mayes, • r tary of the li ouri 

Board of Agriculture. Jeffcr on 
i~ studying in lfcid lbcrg thi 

Alb rt H. M n ec , U .• . in Ed. '13, 
.· f. ' 17, Phi D Ita Kap1>a. i Prin
lpal of the uthwe l Junior II igh 

• chool. Kan a. City. If e marri d 
dis. Blan h Fulton of fa Ita Bend 
Mo .. in 1907. Th y h \ ' C two n : 
l~ulton. nin te n, \ ayn , . ixt en, and 
a daught r. Thelma. I \' n, and li\•e 
a t 206 \ . 67th St. T rracc. 

fab I I. Major A.B. '14, B .. in 
Ed. _'I~, \ .M._'I7,! teaching in Tcxa 

hrasllan mvcr 1ty, Ft. \Vorth. 

ignaa 
at ional 

E. E. 
who will 

a 

I I. l.um 

•xpcrim nt 
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Dr. Richard l.. utt n, f rm r tu· 
d_ea_ll in Medicin '9: L,L.D. '22, phy
• 1C1;m of Kan a Caty, and hi son 
Hichard L. utton, Jr., hav rec ntl; 
r turned from ight month outh 
t\ frican hunt. 

T. 1.. ~l()tll.llMntrr. PI1.B., l't•.H. '79. b 
1111 Allurn )' In I abokn. ll . 

l'llrh•k II . nll·n. r.r..n. '. . Attorney 
cot • 1. J.m1h, •·I lied rl11' l ' ul.- Nilly r nl -
ly. 

. II. 11. Truner, • • n. ~· T ~· !l (• F 
'00, li.S . . I, l11 • on~u lllur:' <"l;•li' nglu . r' 
It I n, ~. ll., BoJ W>i. ' 

, F., , R. OUIIIMII,~ 17. .1-:. '()J, II •• '. In 
Jl.d. 1~. I~ A I lt1111 .'ut~·rlnl n•l nt (If tb~ 
Oa lla Public ~<'hool • 

~~~~8 p,,. John810n. A.~l. • ·, who ba• 
l~>t•u Lutlylnoc In Ol'rmauy on 1 II\' t 
Rh ll('(', I' J) 100 10 r lllnl I HI nl-

\,.,. .. If.) ll•ltt utoull• uul rc· 1uu~.• h~ndtln, In 
1 .... La 1l11 IJ''I•artult•nt. 

.t .. lou •. ~lllltnH•)' , ·oo. fur1no•1'IY M t'rul h· 
o•r .. \lo., now ur \ · 1llfurnlu, h. ~ o iT,·r 1 a 
Jr;tt·t uf lt1t1tl In ,\II • ~ourl I<• lh • 'oil· • of 
.\ ).:rl•·ullurt.", '"''"ul'dl u~o: tu I '''uu F. B. llum. 
r .. r.l. 

1:. t:ll worll1 llu~on:lu~. II. I.. ·• ..;, ;o Wotlb 
:;1 ., _:..-,." Y1•rk. l'rt• ltl •ul ur •tur Alutt~nl 
,\ "'"'htllou llot•rt·. •l•ht•tl lht· ul\'l•r Ill' 
"'l.'t'UII,\' , 1•1 nr-.t vl.clt In niHil)' Yt'Urtt, 

H. \\' , ltohllto<•m. 11.:-:. lu ~:.Jo:. '! 1 1 wltb 
l•:u11•n'X.I Jo;J, · t rkiiM lln••lllrn • 'lito de 
.lntH•Iro, llrn7.11, s . ,\ ., wrll•·• llotol Itt• •~ 11 • 
Ju,\ lu ' hb 1 )' tht·r••-

• • \ll;•u .\11'11.·,\ uold~. A. ll. ' Ill, :;t~:mn Xu, 
t uluu J.ltt• 1r)'. ..-\II <UIW,\, C't• rt hu..:t~, ~lo., 
111l'lflll ·r vr lht• ~II I)Url Sur\·ey Connol . 
~tluu, \\ l•v- t' 1"4· po rt ••n l ' ulv 'rJ§Ity ue-cd1 
\\A~ puhll"l'~d lu lht• In I I Mll\' of 'J'IU' 
.\1.1 ',\IXI ' :O:, \' IKih•d ll1~ tluh·•·r11lt~· rM'entiT 
wlllo l1ll< •• "· Allen Jr .. who I •·n roll ;d tn 
lht• 'olleJtc• f Art" 111111 : len . 

)J r . . Wtn. II. .It••"''· form rly t.nura 11 
lla•hlell. A. ll. ·re. 1\llllll Knt•r•a t:nmmn oi 
,-1, ,\II •hfiC'IK, lltl., \' l•lit•d It r OUMJII8, )jr 
~lnr)' .I••• •· tutti l'rot. llr,•dell~ .lo·• tu (' . 
llnnhla rt•o nlly . ~lr•. .1 ~ ·~ liOn, w. 
IIA hi II .It• •••. I •nrolll•·•l In thr lnh•er -
11,\'. 
~lr<. ~lury ~leAh• lt• r , form r ly \ 'lrS:Inln 

II. Uyn , .B. '()'.:!, A.)l , '07, 111111 )Jr. ~IC· 
.\ 1<• lt•r, '00·00. nd 1h lr clftuJ;:hlc·r&. \'Jr. 
J:IIIIA 111111 llo•ruh.o;•, II•·•· In ounary 'tub 
•1tl•llllou. .\1 r . ~I I'Ah•.a ••r I• In Ill(• tutobl'r 
huMIIII• 8 lu ~tlurniJI~. 

~·r:onk II. 111~11 . A. ll. '04, tlr<olulu nt In 
c: t,.• 'tub w rk, '" ht•.ul or 11w ('rllerloo 
Allv••rll•lu~: Co .. •:.'(1 IA••In~:lon VI'. , 1'\ w 
\' o rl: . ft c• I• pr min nl ht nil alumni nrtl•l· 
lit·• lltul 111111 ll('r~ d In n il tl1e otrt-.• o f th 
N<•W \'o rk A lumnl A M<H'IIItlon. 

.. ·orr I •. I ()UIII'IJ, A. ll. '01, Ll •• ll. 'Oi, 
.\ Unrn('y of Sl. IAt iii K, has h 11 !'<•·appoint· 
Nl ••II lrlllllll f f I hf' ~Ill Je •JMiatJv OOill· 
mhiM' of lhl' ~1. l.ont• 'harnller of om· 
UH:N' • 

llnntel '1'. :r )'. A. ll . • • 11.!':. In All. '()!. 

I r 1111 f the oil .:e or t\f.:rteuttu f'(', nl· 
•·enrhy or Arknn8n,., f·'n ' ' 11 ltlc•. 

\\'nlh·r J . Sh,.tteul~rlier, A.ll. '1)4, lfutell· 
lu on. Knn .. r nlly ••lsltrd hiR tlftUl!hler, 
II rrll'l , whtA IM III"OIINI In I hi' nh· rslty, 
nnd Clli iiN I Ill the rl hiiOII I CliTII'\'. 

.rolttl K l'l<•ko•tt. 'O."i Oi . '" t•:olltor of th 
l'n ttl Hur111 t•r ""· a W('l'kly .:rlcullural 
t•ubll nll()n, n lim• 1rtl ~~.. ~11n Frno· 
t•IR o. 

Jo:rn 81 II . llln kh'. tl . .'. h• .t·:. ' , 18 ~ 
<'I II en): IIH'i' r . 7~lfl ~~~~r IIIIIJ;:., l'lllsburab, 
no hi n • ICO I 11\' l ~ ,\ \' .. 1\t>ll VU<'. J>ft . 

AnnR 1\.lht>rlnr f..n •h. A.n. , . lUI. '00. 
I lh·ln~e In 1\RIUI;t t"lty, •II I Warwick 
llh•iJ. 

P.arl ucrhnch, 11 .•. In t".K • • I with 
Ill(' Alllt'rh' 111 llrltl.:l' 1"1>., -''' lou, I'll .. ret!· 
1<11'11('<'. ~• .ln<'kllllln Aw• .. . \\·ft lon. l'llld· 
l~t~rah. 

Jo:rnl' I llurn. II.S. In F.ol . •o;, A.~l. ' , Pbl 
I l'lln 1\n tlJlll. nwmlll'r M lhl' t ulty or the 

o il g ()f l':rlurn tl n. Rllllt' I ul\' 1'1'111 of 
town, low <'11)' , I• t•nrnll('d thl~ " mM!t~r 
In th •r,.n h r • o ll l'l:l', ('()lnmhla linl· 
\'l'rttlly. '(Ow York IIY. Ill' I"''C'('Iv 1l tht 
fll'l:r ot T'l1 .n . trmn ohtmhl llnlver lty. 

Or. r.uthpr : . .1nm1·"· )1.1 . '07. IM a 
l'h)' "l<'lnu In llln khurn . ~to. nc marr1 I 
)II" ll")' llll • mlth In 1 • 

!(Rm II • . l'hrM'. A .B . '01, AIIClriii'Y f KRn
~" lty. wn tN'I'nll)' I'IN-1 rt 10 member· 
hlp on lhl' tlon rcl of Pin- tori! ()( th<' 

)lldlnnd J,lfl' ln~umn o. 



iden the Circle 

Let the people 
in the rear seats 
HEAR 

EQUIP a convention hall or large dining 
room with the Western Electric Public 

Address System, and you enable the entire gath
ering to hear the speakers with e~ual ease. 

This product of the telephone amplifies sound 
and d isui buces it co all sections of a aowd,indoor 
or outdoor, and to any number of rooms desired. 

More and more hotels are rurning to the 
Public Address System as a means for making 
d1eir meeting rooms more popular. It is more
over a medium of economy because it permitS 

a single orchestra co play at the same time in 
restnumnc, grill,lobby, and everywhere else that 
loud speakers have been installed. 

The apparatus which thus ''widens the hear
ing circle" is made with aU the skill and care 
which ha\•e so long characterized the maoufac
rure of telephones and communications appara
tus by W estero Electric. Ic is clear coned, fa.ichful 
in reproduction, dependable, modern. It has a 
wide variety of uses and is made in sizes to fie 
every need. 

Wts~ern Electric 
PUBLIC ADDR E SS SYSTEMS 

DISTR.I8UTBD 8Y OR.AY8AR. BLBOT R.IC COMPANY• OfflCBS IN 'lZ PRINCIPAL ClTJB8 

• • • 
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DEAN W ILLIAMS AND PROF. MARTIN MEET WITH JOURNALISM 
ALUMNI IN BATON ROUGE 

can \ alter \ illiams . and Prof · 
sor Frank L. Martin of the 'chool of 
Journali m met with alumni of the 

chool of Journalism who anended 
the annual meeting of the American 

ociation of ~hoots and Depart
ments of Journalism, held in Baton 
Rouge recently. fr. Martin wa cho -

n ice-Pre ident of the soct tton 
and a ociate editor of the Journalism 
Quarterly. Dean \ illiam is mem· 
ber of the Council on Education and 

f the Committ e on esc rch. 

Tho e in the photo raph arc: T~ront 
row, left to right: Paul Jon s, fr . 
Walter Williams, Dean Walt r \ it 
liams, Mrs. Frank L. hrtin, (r . 
Jane Hunter Holloway, !i s Helen 
Zene Wortman, frs. J. \ illard Rid
ings. Back row: Cay! C. \ alker, 
Robert L. Housman, C. L. Sanders, 

harte Man hip, Franklin . Banner. 
George E. immons, Paul Thompson, 
Mr. Hollo vay, Frank L .. lartin, fis 
Elsie hoemaker, J . \ illard Riding , 
C. P. Liter. 

E 
A Junior College for Women 

Columbia, Missouri 

Member: Th orth entral A sociation of College and 
Secondary Schools 

For Publications, Adress: 
President James M. Wood, 

Stephens College, 
Columbia, Missouri 

For P alentine 

If she's away at school, lives out of tO\ n or is vtsttmg 
better order that heart-shaped box of Busy Bee Candie now. 

We Parcel Post from Coast to Coast 
417 N. 7th 6th & Olive 910 Olive 

St. Louls. 

M morial ower 

Home · onomics uilding 
and th addition to ·ame 
n w und r con truction, the 
new niv rsity Ho pita! 
M thodist iris' D rmitory, 
Boon ounty ational Bank 
Building and many others are 

imon uilt." 

SIMON 
Construction 

Company 

314-18 uitar Building 

olumbia, ifi souri 

THE BEST 

DAIRY P ROD UCTS 

We find it pays to ad ,·ertise in 
the Alumnus. 

The alumni and former stu
dents of the University in Co
lumbia appreciate the support 
given their magazine, The Alum
nus, by the · olumbia business 
men. 

The Central Dairy appreciates 
this business and we do every
thing we possibly can to cater 
to our fri nds among the a lumni 
and former students. 

CENTRAL D IRY 
" Dot" Sappington and 

Clyde L. (Brick) Shepard 
Proprietors 

"Motlrer Moy Wt Have More" 



I>RI• r. ltNlll t:rl• W . • \l h' u (l( r"j! n rt · 
•·utly n·f••rro'cl t o It ~~~ ·nn•an•••th>n n1y tlo e 
h••st '"" 'k In It ll t• lo l." l ' r()(~• or \\" 1111~ or 
' '••lnmt•ln •nW : ·· Jt PUI" ~ good tHany 
llo lus.: ~ In. gnncl tlo•td bl' tt (• r way thnn th ,. 
h , . •H•r to r('lo fo l'<' he 11 JlUl." 

t •r,·• lcy K . Ewh>K, .Touroou ll m 'W, 0 Ita 
' I' u ll lt. , I~ Ulre 1 r , .r • I R l thl l' ro mo· 
1lo n, I h111! Br 11<1 , ~ tln K o., . 'tatlon 
W l> · :" · l ' . ~ w rl~lltl 8. ~lr. lOwing I ~ on 
()( our mo~t nthuslntitl ehuunl . 

t;tlwln W, f' llttN- "· J\ .11 . '01), 1. 1 •. 11. ' 11 , 
() I·: Hll , l'lol ll Ita l' lo l, I bl ll ta Knvpa , 
()r<h•r t I t , .\ ~ l erl o~k • Atlo eu """· l' ro 
r s r M J .c~ w. I( nt Hall, 'olumbhl l'tol · 
\~.\rJt lly , ~ w Y rk, ruul ~lrtt. p,_uc- r~<on. 
formNI)" lltorllthy 1'hnmsou, ll .S. I ll l".ol . 
'I:!. A. B. '14 , r '\'11 11 . rt•turn I rrom II tr ill 
I(> F.'ur Jll', 'I'll (')' IIV(' Il l :!.'>:ro I' 111111 llh·d ., 
f.(I •.Hlh1. ~. J. 

llr . H o f' .. ·w onm rj o hu. A.U. , 11.1-1. 
In Et1. ' tO, form •r ly l .nu le Wutc h~r. Is 11\' · 
lng In llooovlllc, Mo. 

n obert , ., Ay ock, u .s. In I.E. ' I , lg 
III II 'hi, SlJOrl ti l OP '()().J0, Tau ll •l 1'1, 
•md not r the IA berty, ~to .. Ulllb s ·hool, 

IK t •r sld nt or th H. v. Aye;>ek • ., A~b('ft · 
tos ~lut r l8 18, 1Ci22 Grand A•· nu , Knu 8 
' lty. II mnrrled l rtn Shnf r. wloo s t · 

1 nde-tl th olv r~lly In '08·00. •rtJoy bn 
n dooul(hter. lletty J tut :c~ tlllrl n. 

J::. W. lauKen, LL. ts. '10, 0 ftll llfDtn 
Rho , 18 Rill Atto r11 y fo r tlo • W. Bell 
Telephone o., t. LouiY. II ruarrl I Mte• 
ll~lcn ID. llac kn y ot At lo ts u, Kan.. In 
1!117. Tbey have a daurllt r. 1rr11n .,, 1 n . 

I • W , urrllo, B .. In E.B. '10, Is wtt b 
lite Llltl Rock (Ark) Gu ll'u 1 o. 

n rmon 0 . Rill, A.B. '10, T.L.B. ·u. and 
~lr . JJII I, formerly Ooldl . larl<, '00-11, 
11r living In hllm rock , T x., wb ro ~lr . 
filii I• pr ctJclna law. 

Fron k ~luth, 8 .• lA .E. '10, ED11Ioeer, 
l"ew riNlna, Pl"fald nt f Ua Gulf taws 
Alumni Assoela tlon , visited with t b dltor 
r etntl)' betw n t ra i n onn lions In N w 

r l no~. 

THEM! OUR! /JLUMNU l " 

Planning to Build? 
Let u t 11 you how you can have a house of beau~ 
tiful Indiana Lime tone for only 5% to 6% more 
than if some ordinary facing material were u ed 

E'.nmlnce core.slckn«, lAke Fartn, lU. Anderson &Ticknor, A!'cllillCU 

THERE is an opportunity now to 
build the bouse of modest si.r.e and 

cost of beautiful Indiana Limestone. 
Instead of the more expensive cut 
atone. we supply the stone in sawed 
&trips which is broken to lengths on 
the building &ite and laid up in the 
wall like brick. Stonemasons or brick• 
layers do the work. Cut stone is used 
for trim or may be omitted entirely. 

There is no sacrifice in beauty in' 
volved in this method of use. The 
result is a wall of great interest. The 
soft color•tones of Indiana Limestone 
actually increase in attractiveness as 
the years go by. Your house has a much 
high.er resale value. And yet it costs 
you only ,- S' to 6 ~ more. Lee us send 
you full information about the"lLOO" 
way of building. Pill in your name be, 
low, clip and mail. 

INDIANA LIMESTONE COMPANY 
QentTal Of{tc~s: Bedford, Jndi11na fx«ud~oe Offices: Tribune Tower, Chicago 

--------------------- Fill in, clip and mail--------- - -----------

Box 82.7, Service Bureau, Bedford, Indlnnll : 
Please ~nd llterot:ure and full Information regarding Indiana Limestone for 

residcncu. 
Signed .............. ., .................... ............. ., ..................................... .............................. ................... . 

Smtt ................ .............. ................................ O!)' ............................................ ..... ................... .. 

State_ .................................... _ .................... Archiua's Name .. ...... .......................... .............. . 



THE 1\ifl 

A Dream Has Come T 

!-lis onslmcti·l'e elforls ha e gi en th e ni'l a sity a 
wonderfully fin e field house, beflt"ing his 110111 1' in app ru i
alion of his ttnlirittg efforls. 

DEDICATI 

riday February 21 

PR GR M 
7 : I . :\1.- Band on err. hon 

of pr cntati n and ~ 

P. :\1.- B K ETB LL - . 

:\-1 J 

game between the two 

the Big ix race. 

Brewer Field House Is Ready! 
The Tiger Now Have a Complete and Adequate Indoor Sport 

I DOORSPORTSCALENDAR 
Feb. 24 Ba ketball- Wa hington v. Mi ouri 
Feb 28 Dual Track- K- ggic vs. Mi souri 

ar. I Basketball- Oklahoma v . Mi ouri 

Mar. Big ix onfcrence 
Tra k Meet 

Mar h 14-1 Ba ketball - .cH. 
Tournament Mi oun 



r 

p 

I T RIOR ARRA 



1 8 THE MI RI ALUM 

Andrew . !Ill s. A.ll. '10, l'hl . nmml\ 
Oaltn, Is wiLh 'nlth< II ., South rn 

eurltlee. t. Louis. Bo marrl d lll 
Polly W, Roblnl n l1f AlbiUiy, AI ., In 10:.!6. 
Tb r llv nt 0843 C.bnn n Av . 

Dr. J. 0 . w bs t r, A.ll. two y~r mod. 
tertiOeat '10, Ka~pa Alpbn, J?hl 8 ta PI, 
Mratleal ' vco, l'rl bl, Is a Pbyalclan, gus Arg)'le Dldg .. Knusaa It)', nnd cllulea l 
Instructor In tlo nlv r Uy ot Kan•n• 
Medical cbool. Bo mnrrl d Min nrtb 
P. Youn~tbcrg on prll Zl, 11128. Tbey ll'l'e 
t (()GO W J\ rwlek. 

joAn ll1111cocl S.tl<• ----. 

YOUR ESTATE 
today atrd tomorrow 

You naturally 
expect your present estate 
will grow considerably be
fore it is turned over to your 
heirs and dependents. Why 
not guarantee that growth, 
with life insurance? You can 
create any desired estate 
today with a john H ncock 
policy. 

~n&~ 
VCrc~Yc~~ .,...,._""_ . ...,_., ..• 

· ....... .. INQUIRY BIJREAU ........ .. .. 
197 Clarendon St ., Beeton, 

PleAse ocnd booklet, "Tbla t• 
CCI' of su.cc-." 
N~mc.-................................................ . 
Addraa. ............................................. .. 

P. L TI L PIERCE PE 1 
Tiger students faculty members, alumni, here is luxury 

at the price often paid for mediocrity. 
Aloof from the city's noi . , near the Univer ity of fissou ri, new. 

modern, fireproof , this is the idea l stopping plac for relative \'i sit
ing tudcnts, for alumni, for the discriminating public gcnerall . 

Replete with comfort, modernness and good taste are th~ forty 
~drooms each nn outside one, ca h ontaining two d ubi bed . A 
private bathroom, tiled and having tub, show r and el ctric fan, run· 
ning ice water and other conveniences, adjoin ach bedroom. The 
basement is a gar ge, free to guests. 

Wire, lelepllone, write or call fnr rescrvoliollS 
This hotel is part of the Pierce Pennant T rminal located one mile 

west of Columbia on U. S. Highway 40. Close to the hotel is the 
terminal building containing a 154-pcr on-capacity restaurant scn•ing 
meal epicures r li h and popular for banquets, dinner-dances ami other 
events. Here again the prices are moderate. 'l'h French renaissMcC 
rest room for women is royal in comfort and beauty. 

The other Pierce Pennant Terminals ar on . . H ighway 66 
near Rolla, Mo., and Miami and Tulsa, Okla. The hotel at the Rolla 
terminal is identical in style with the one near Columbia. Both arc 
offic ial A.A.A. hotels. 

The courteous service at Pierce Pennant Terminals is far-famed. 

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORPORATION 
St. Louis, Dallas, Little Rock, Tulsa, Oklahoma City 

Own rs 1nd pcrators ot PI reo p nnant T rmlnals 
R~llncl'l! nnd Mnrkotors ot PI reo Pennant Producls 



~SPLENDID SERVICE 
between 

ST. LOUIS 
and 

CHICAGO 
A T WABA B T ltAIN8 F RO T. L OUI 

12:210 P. M. 
Ar. blcago G:OO pm 

11 :tiO P. Jd. 
Ar. am Ar. ChiCAgo 7 :3.'1 am 

.t' ' T WABA U Tit CN ;FROM HI 0 0 

11:00 am 
Ar. t. Louts G.OO pm 
~m-

Ar. t. Louts 10:00 pm 

O:M pm 
Ar. t. LoU Ill 7:03 801 

12 :OG i!.Udnlgbt 
Ar. t. Louis 7:41 am 

Pleasing tlte PnbHe 
On the tage-lt' 

On the Wp.ba h-It rvice 

FAST WABASH SERVICE 
between 

ST. LOUIS 
and 

KANSAS CITY 
Four Trains Leave St. Louis Daily 

9:03 am 10:02 pm 
L,.. D tmar Bout. 9:17 am 
Ar. !<&DIU II.)' • . f :~ POl 

2:00pm 

L,.. D tm~r nout. 10::20 pm 
•\r. Kansu CIIJ' .. 7 :110 nm 

ll :SS pm 
Lv. Delmar Bout. 2 :US po1 LY. 0 I mar noul. J2 :10 am 
Ar. Kaoaft8 Cttr •. 0:30 po1 Ar. Ka.n11u ttr •. 7.110 am 

Four Trains Leave Kansas City Dally 

9:00 am 9:30 pm 

Arrl~ t. Louis 
~I mar Root. . . :38 pm 
Union taUon .. 11:00 pm 

Arrt ,.c t. Louie 
0 lmar Bout ... 7:0G nm 

nlon t Uon •• 7:30 nm 

ll:SS pm 
Arrlv t. Louis 

Delmnr Bout. .. 7:0G om 
nlon lion .. 7:30 om 

H. E. WATTS, Passenger Traffic Manager, St. Louis 

179 
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PHI MU'S NE W HOME 

B . A.. DO'l"Y R. J. FOER T 

OUR! ALUM 

r..oun , • In~ 

•Fern , Jlo 11, 11.$. In Jo:(l. '21, 18 viSiting 
1 Joehl'r too Clo Sioux ty, Ia., S loool•. 

<;l'or~l' J,. 1\'lllllllllR, A. ll. '21, 0<.'11\ 'rh Ill 
Pl. .\lyat lca l .'~v n, oo~ ot )II ~ouri'R 11 • 8l 
'llol tel!. 13 bu81ue 8 mnnn11 r tor th e 
' l'h rnt<lll , ~Unor S$roltnrltnn. !IZG )I ;~ 
i'<t •• J<no " ty, , ro., r ~hlen "· 7310 • um • 
mit t. 

aond Editio11 of Mis
souri's 11c1 a11d rcvi.w•d SOil{) 

book is ready for distrib~ttio11 . 
l!.ditrd by Dealt Quarles. 
All th fraternity and sorority 

onJ:(s-.'111 th ch rs and y II. 
-all the campus ongs-Chri I · 
ian and tephen ollege ong I 

• nd 2.50 to 
BO B HILL 

217 je e Hall, lumbia 
for your copy 

WHEN YOU MOTOR T O 

COLUMBIA 

Be sure to come to alumni mo

torist headquarters, leave your 

car here for attention, enjoy our 

service, and let your mind rest 

easy with the a sura nee that your 

car is afc and ready for your 

trip home. 

The Missouri 
Motor Co. 

Jack Taylor's Place 
"H cavy" Tlrom{Js, Assisting 

AL M I MOTORIST 

HEADQUARTERS 

1930 Glee Club Outstanding Or
ganization Members a F ine 

Lot of Boys 

man 
John 
John on, 
L banon. 

Bry.nt, Di
lub, has the 

in his or-

Ba - L wi Willis, raig; 
C n harak. layton; Frank 
E chen. t. Loui ; George Hol
man, Flat River; Don Daw on, 
F.1 orad Spring · John Phil
lips, olumbia; John McGinley, 
Baxt r prings, Kan.; J ptha 
Hill, F lat River · G. f. ever , 
B dford, I a.; orman Hou r, 

olumbia; William Harri on. 
'ap Girardeau; M. J. • lattc , 

Kan a ity; R. M. John ton, 
Ft. mith, rk.; Frederick Bro
kaw, vVarrensburg; C. R. Cib· 
on, t. Loui~; n. . King. Leb-

anon; and arli I t\u•rbury. 
Kansas City. 

\ e wi h them success for the 
year and pledge them our sup
port in nil their und rtaking . . 

Dorn-Cloney 
Laundry Co. 

Man~ed by the Milburn Boys 
Alumou PotrtJ"i4t' Alumlfll3 A4Wf'lil~<l 



THE M I 

In 
Stlouis 

Hotel Lennox 
9t1~ and Washington 

t. Louis' newe t and smartest hotel. 
In the heart of business district. 400 
rooms, v ry one with bath and 
hower. Dining room Coffee Shop. 

Garage service. 

400 ~~~:;-$3 to $6 

Hotel Kings-W ay 
West Pille at K ingshiglrway 

pposite beautiful Forest Park. car 
bu , street car and motor highway . 20 
minute from downtown. Club break
fa t , table d hote dinner Room rate 
$<l for two. Special rates for permanent 
gue ts. 

Hotel Mayf air 
8th cmd St. Charles 

In the center of theatre and shopping 
district . Floor lamp , fans, circulat~ng 
ice water in every room. The qUtet 
relined atmosphere of an exclusive 
club- an hotel of distinction. Dining 
room. Coffee shop. Garag service. 

400 ~~~i-$3 to $6 

I ~ Deiss Uotel Ststem ~ 
1 ........................ 0•w•n•e•rs• a•n•d•O .. p•er•a•to•rs .................... ... 

1 1 
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CANADA ANNOUNCES 
ENROLLMENT INCREASE 
The numb r of tud nts now 

enrolled in the niv rsity of 
• fissouri at Columbia is 3,646, or 
72 over th nrollment of a year 
ago, accordi ng to . Woodson 

anada, ReRistrar. There arc, 
in addition, 73 students enrolled 
in the short ' inter-course in ag
riculture. 

Th above figur s will prob
ably grow somewhat larger as 
a result of the practice of allo' -
ing a few students to ent r late. 

A s teady growth has charac
t rizcd the enrollm nt of this in-
titution, and as facilities grow 

to meet the demand for en
trance, a much larger student 
body may b expected for Co
lumbia. 

James M. Wood, A.B. and 
B .. '07, President of Stephens 
College, announces that the col
lege is preparing to break ground 
for the first dormitory of the 
n w unit. This unit will even
tually fill the block bordered by 
Price Avenue, Windsor St., and 
Melbourne St., and will eont:~in 
five dormitories. 

The new dormitory will be 
ready for usc in S ptember 
1930. It will accommodate ap
proximately 180 girls, and will 
contain dining facil ities. 

Toward the erection of this 
building the town of Columbia 
has very generously donated 
$50,000. The Board of Curators 
of S tephens ·College has added 
another $50,000. and the Gen
eral Board of Education of New 
York City has agr ed to support 
the Stephens College research 
program I? the extent of $100,-
000, rcleasmg funds that will be 
used for this dormitory. 

The n w library building will 
b cr~ctcd on the pre ent site, 
and w11l be ready for use in 1931. 

oltut1bll\ to II ve Ore~tt Mu81o l'et· 
th<al Week 

J. P. Detzl~r. or tbe tlle.'out 
J'r(l ld ot t the olumbla bomb r 
ot omm rw, Is bnlrm~n Of 11 com
mitt~ planning a gr 1 mu81e test!· 
val for olumbln In :\lny. :\lr. H u . 
ler nod the following persona on tbo 
ex utlve comrnltt d ~rv ~:re111 
Prlllsc and omm nd Uon t or thi s 
woudortully llne Ide • W would 
like to ongratu iM enel1 on ot thClle 
P,01'110n8 P rsonou,.: 0. ll. Rob~tt. 
~. B. nolllos, J. T. u~rles F! r.· 
J:UCllll, J. •. :J'arlor, J. M. • w · oJ: 
E. D Lee, r,. Dr wcr Dr D 
llrootR, ~. T. Gentry j.l F •. art r: 
I. A. Hnrtb, J. R. nicbordtt Bcrrv 
~IMI u r. and E. ydn .v iepbene. 

Barton RobD!ltt Tom McHarg 

THEM! OUR! ALUM 

.Jon ~l!oro. Arl:nns ~. I~ In ' w )'MI. 'tty. 
:t2:l Wo·~c !13rd 1. 

llru • W. "'" nll rry, '22·24. Is wltb tl1t' 
Wllllnm ~lorrl A~retiCy, Inc., 'l'l1cntrl nl 
J·:nh•rprl~ ~ . Jro()l) llr~ll w )'. • w York 
'llv. nntl will con tlnn(' to m nngc book

In):·,. fnr Will II l)::(' r". lilt w II 1111 otb r at · 
trnrllon~. llru ,,. n phew of no~ r •• 

h11uncer :\1. S ,•Ill . B .. Eng. '22, te 11 
• Ieos :1ntl lndu"trlal Engine r, JG:-10 1~1181 
'<l)lh l'lt .. ('l(!v~lnnd, Oblu. 

l'kk t1 T,. W11rr n, En~. '22, ll Ill Thelit 
1'1. 1~ Hl"t rieL 11 e )lanug r, hlo Brngs 
· ... , :~1:\ . . nrhorn, hi ll!lO. fr(' m11rrled 
~II " r;;s tll r }lay 1 o~'· nn nlumnu8 of 
('brlstlnn olltll . In 1()24. They hAve " 
""· Jll• Jth 11() ~ Wl\ttl'n. h C)trl April 10. 

1!1'.!'\. 1'h<'Y lh·c at 429}~ u@ter A\' .. F:vnnS· 

'''"· Ill. 

flr. Erncet ll. ll~tnon, A.ll. '23. WR8 l'telllll· 
ly npJoolnted . ~or l ntp director ot labor • 
torh·J4 n l lh ll(l!lpltnl conn I d willa rto(' 
mc-oll al ~('hO I &t ll1e nh· r~lty t l)ull'nlo. 

J•:r\\'ltl F. ~I F.wen. ll .. J. '23, 1'111 Delta 
ThetA .. lgmoo Ocltn ('hi, t<nppn 1'nu ;\IJ>hn. 
I• with Port r · r.nngtry ., Cblenl:'o. BP 
mftrrll'd ~II " Allee 'oeh:cl of •ew 1' rk 
<'111 "" ·o,·ember 6. laet. 

Place Your Order Today for 

Our Guaranteed Home 

Grown Flowers 

For Flowers for Parties, Dances, 
Birthdays, etc., call 

American and 
Annex Hotels 

(Absolutely Fireproof) 

th & Market, 6th &Market 

• 1 . OUIS, MIS CURl 

On direct car line w ith the Union 
tation and surrounded by all the 

leading places of amusement. 
500 rooms with all the conven
ience of a home. Bath (tub or 
how r) in every room. Running 

ic water. Telephone. In fact, 
everything to make you comfort
able and f e lat home. 
Our "nation-famed" cooking at 
reasonable prices will attract you 
to our cafe. 

E. Berkley Martin, Manager 

Newsy News About Your 
Friends and Ours 

}Irs. ~llnule I' rl llo7.1lrtb Dalde· 
111110 hila n IIIII (1._ uglo I', who wa 
holfll In AUIIU t. 

II I n ,ltmore Ia 1 11clolng In tlo • 
Publl<· !-1 h o ls of I s Motu e. Ia. 

l.ol~ J.1cqutn I" ten lolng In LouhoJ . 
noa, ~lo. 

Helen .T nkln~ 18 t nchtn~r l'loya. 
I 111 F.du ntlon In D non. 

~Ira. :\lat·y T..c Toy tor Ia at llom · 
n t 64() Tw nil lh Av .. Lnog•·l·w, 

Jo"lot'f'n( I" In the E tension 
1)1\rlno nt n( tloe nlv r lty of :\II . 

Bourl. 

F.ath r . Iorrie Ill In tructor In 
H om JJ: nomiC~~ In th hlr;b cbo ol 
11 t W bet r ro .. es. ~Jo. 

Lucy ~l'r I t Mblng In Ban · 
nlb11l , :Uo. 

)I rgar I M lnn11hon I lnetruetar 
In Tmtln In thl' high ~ehool In Th )' · 
r, Mo. 
:Uargar t N(n'lll' t Is Instr uctor In 

Fln!l'llsb In the blgiJ 01 h ol at In· 
clcp nd n~. ~~ 

Tl I n Wtnn Ia t cblng lo Onr· 
ton. 

11dl J11n Woo(l8 ts ln~ truetor In 
F'r(lnCb In 111 !':outhw st Mlai!Qurl 
tate T ncbere' ollcg • prlnl!fi td. 
~IRrlbn 1-:llnb th onw y le In · 

atructor In Lnlln l u tlo high 8 hoot 
11t Monroo cy, fo. 

Ac1cl Schncdl r Ill In K yt sviti • 
:\lo. lo 18 lnstru t r In nome Eco· 
noml 8. 

Ellnbetb lnugb r Ia t 11 lolng In 
l'arls. Ark. 

Annabell ayland Is teachln In 
layton, to. 

ybll Burrus Ia U'ftchlog In tlo 
W bster "roves Public . boots. 

Joa J>blne l\lcDanl I Is 1 11 htn In 
l'lt. Louis. 

Phi J.nmbdn Th t Ia wort11· 
whll orgnni7.11IIOn. 

Heron A. l'ountaln. B. In &.E. 
'13. '1'au B I PI, lllt4 K11ppa ' u. 
A.T. ., )!ysU Rl ~ 11, ~Joun(JR, 
·r . ..,, nn() Mrs. Fountn!u, and tlo lr 
llve llne dn Ulthl I'll, ar Jiving In 
'l'ul a. kin., Jt. n. 2, 2111 E. 26tb 

r Mr. E' uotllln has orgao
tmn&portnct n and etot•ug 
will be mighty glfl(l I bave 
I•' untoln glrle lu th Unl

\'()rRity. 'rho J[lrls were b re r C'CIIll· 
ly to vlalt th camp118 ncJ th 1r 
t tlo r m tl Arr ng m nts with n g . 

· I tmr nnscJn tor tllelr cnrollrn nt 
Inte r on. 'fhe girls 11r Barbara 
Jllne, nloe, ~nne)' r. . rol, 
ftv • Elnlnc. four sod PlltiiY. a 1. 
Pat'e girl, two. 

OEOROF. BIDLM FRA '.K OIBR 
Alum"i PatroNIIIt Alumrtll4 Adt11'rf~"l 
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NEWS OF INTEREST 
ABOUT OUR UNI

VERSITY FRIE NDS 

1. · A. BARTH 
Nll)tb CIOO BI'OI0WCI1 

Alumrti Potro11lzt AI""'"'" A4<'1rlutrl 

TilE MI OUR! ALUMNU 

~JI~ K Llocrhoe ('fth·crt, n . .J. '24, A,ll . 
·~ . Is " '' ho.: "lth b r rntb r, Or. Sidney 

nl\'ert. f'ror ·~• r I)( r •na te hcmltitrT 
In t h nl\• " lty, nl 17 ott 1: Ave. 

l 'ftul 1!, Wnls r, ~I.A . In AJ!. '24, 1'1 1-i: np . 
tlJl Atph , C:nmm. .IJ;ron IJ ltn, Is agrl
ullurnl IIJ!~ot r r th~ ~t. lhlrta Soutb

w Rl rn RttiiWII)' 0, 1'yl r, Tex. 
I 11\•hl ~I kcr, B.S. In Ag. "24, F'nrm 

It III!C, ~1BU, AlphR 7.etll, MRtlftJICr 10'23 
ltnrowarnrlug, f)l~trlcl P. tcnalon Agent, 
We~t l'lnlns. ~ lo .. ha he 11 nppolnted u · 
H·n~lon r1grnt ot th lay ount)' It' rna 
llur 1111. with lo rl(lquftrt r nt Ll~rty. 

olin M. lplr, Jr., Ar" · Journallaoo 
'2<1, S.A.F.., Is Mnongcr of tlo R ttl Ad • 
v •rll~lo~: I) pt., Detroit, ~lch .. Times. 

ALUMNI! 
the 

Laughlin Hardware Co. 
7 · Broadway Columbia 

:ltcrs to alumni patronnge. 
PAur. P. Pmt,t,l PS, '07, Mgr. 

The Tiger and The 
Campus Tiger Barber 

hops 
for 

STUDENTS 
o11d for 

ALUMNI 
THE TIGER on So. 9th St. 
THE CAMPUS TIGER 

south of jesse Hall 

Alumni in Columbia and 

everywhere, who enjoy qual

ity printing and binding and 

who enjoy having their 

printing work done by those 

who enjoy doing good work, 

hould by all means remem

b r. 

E. W. STEPHENS 
PUBLISHING CO. 
Where Hitt Hits Boadway 

Columbia, o. 

E. W. Stephens, A.B. '67, A.M. 
'70 LL.B. '05, President 

E. Sydney Stephens, A.B. '03, 
Vice-President 

Frank W. Dearing, '99, Secre
tary· Treasurer 
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NEWS ABOUT OUR 
ALUMNI FRIENDS 

AND YOUR FRIENDS 

The Co-Op 
trAnt.P. . BARK BtRE, ~gr. 



1 .J THE MI 

~II • .\ ~;nt& ~1 . n~~rr ll. li.!:!. lu u. · I'.A. 
·~. IK hR hr r ()( 0.0 In! I n In 1101 
'prln11 l"atlona l l 'nrk. Ar~.. 110 .\l r(JTfl 
.t . 

Mr . n or3 e A. llrntll. Corm rly Ph l>e 
J 111• Wrlj;'lit, ,\ , B. '2:), ftnol lr. Bm~ l 
and thrlr Jon, Jnt'l: l • h~t ••r nlOVI'ol r rom 

ht)' lOn t ~;,, 1 lit. J.oul • llllnol . ~'0 • •· 
nL Orh· • l~d.ll m nt :<w tl n. 
.ordon Crny, B. & I'.A. ~ •• I with !'ow· 

er o' .'t II , I nc .. l'ubii Mh r' Jl pr IIIII · 
th ~. 3(') 1. lngton AI'C ~ W Y"rk. 

1 nn rl1 Jo:. ~1 1\)'1'~, II.~ . In l •:n~:. '2.~. I• 
with tl•~ ll rnd n 'I)JlJIH 'o., l'hllt', lll)uth 
A•nrrh·~ . 

Cbtrr1 1078 Tlea. Fairmount 1S36:J 
ORO R R • 1108FO RO 

Attorllt1 and Coaaa llor at Law 
1630 Engine ra Onnk llldr. 

le elAnd, Oblo 

Bua. Pbcn • Entml 2000 
EQuitable ot N w York 

E RNE T TA OE 
Coatracta lad mniC1Iog tor 

Loll 
to P raona and Pro('IE'rt1 
l!IOG Amba nCior llltlsr. 

t. Loala. Mo. 

E. KEMPER CARTER, C. E. '12 
ALBERT WATERS, C.E. '12 

Materials of Construction 
The Carter-W aters Corporation 
Building and Paving Materials 

2049 Main St. Kansas City, Mo. 

THE PLA-HOUSE 
in Columbia 

Headquarters for Bowling 
o trip to Columbia i complete with

out a vi it and a game at 
THE PLA-HOUSE 

Locust St., west of Mi . ouri Theatre 

Exchan e ational 
Bank 

Established 1865 
Bui lt on 

ave ystematically and 
afely 

BOONE NATIONAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATI ON 

204-206 Guitar Building, 
Columbia, Mi souri 

W. S . t. Clair, Secretary 

llt·lo<>OI. I l 'rlndJHII (I( th llu rot. Ill .. ll l;:h 
ll hoo t. 

(',lrl II. lt h-lonrd~un • .\ . 11 . ·~~•. wh" h • 
I• "'t'U clolu.: )lnt+ht tltt' worh In t : . •nht..:~· lu 
tlha t •nhl•r,c. IH' , hn t.!IUI • t • ~t>Ulh AtiU""' rh' . 
lo (In ftt•hl \\ urk lu (:t•<• lnJlY. w1tl1 h\•Ht l 
quttr tt•r" 1 lte ult••"'· l*t•ru. 

lt cohl'rl ~- tlloht \\' rh:ht. II .~. In t<:n •. ·;.:1;, 
l' r hiNH (I( llo(• !' Itt lm r ;:h :\111 111111 .\ • " 
lall '" · :1 1111 ,\1 1'1'. \\' rh:ht, ' '"""'' ' ' ' ll~n • nhl' ,\1 , Kt'l•k nr 'hurl~ tnu. \\' . l ' n.. "' 

llvlu ;: In Irwin , 1'1t .. . l h lo.: t:l'\'en lol l . ~ I r. 
\\'rh: IH IM t :NU'NII l·:n.: lnt>;•r, !tu tu Ulnl 
,: linn , ll'•·•lln '"" ''" • ~:to•(•lrh• .1< ~tr;: . ('11., 
1-:. l' ltl >bnnch. l'n . Ill ~ hrt•llll' . l•'rau~ \\' . 

no l •. :<. 1\' rh:lll. (II'(• • 111111111 .. r ' '"' l ' nl 
V<•r II )'. ' l'hl' otlor r o)fTI('l·r~ .. r 1111' 1' 111~ 
lonr~:h .\lnounl ,\ "'' t•lntlo•n uN' (: . 1' . \\' II 

The Bowlin 
Lumber o. 
1 -22 th t. 

Columbia 

'Phone 2 

A I ~fit ' .. ~ 

Jack on- inl y 

ro ry o. 
1'/u safe place to lradt 

Phone 207 8th Cherry Sta. 

VISITING ALUMNI 

\\hen you mot r 1 'olumbia 
you'll find our t tion conven· 
iently located. J u t tell the 
stud nt who wait on you that 
yo u're an alumnus and you 'll get 
ome rea l sen·ic · and a ttention. 

ur comfort tal i n is . pproved 
by the ta te 13 ard of llcalth . 

ur Bureau of In£ rm tion i 
100 p r cent. r liable 

r otori. t I I eadq ua rters 

Alumni Managemen t, Studen t 
Labor 

PROCTOR SERVICE 
STATIONS 

lo. 1-Price and Broadway 

o. 2- . . 40 and Range Line 

A. i. Cowan. B. . g . 'ZO, {gr. 

Lindenwood the beautiful college for women, round-
' d in 1 7 t. Charle 1i ouri. You 

will be intcre ted in knowing om thing about thi hi toric 
woman ~ college. ur cs of interc t to every tudent. •or 
catalog apply t r. John L. em r, Box M. . 29, t. 
Charle , M i ouri 



.\ll•h 1' l'.<!tn. " " htmnus ot th • 0<1 Jill:, 
~•·•., JllJ.:It .:-:..:h.uo~. 1~ .. u JSt.ud ~••.• •.~~~ Uerlln, 
, •rnutnY ~. \\ . ul, l l~ltO\\ er •. t . .... 
' 1:1111 r ':,;, Itch ~oa·n. 11.:. In ~ng. •·• • KLU 
t\nJ~J•il ~u. l tc ll 0111111 •r 'lttl nt:ha 1' wltll 
Wc~tln.:ltt>~••~ l·: lcctrl · IX ~Junnr · turltq~ 
t ·0 . , ' l . IA.tUltl', n •Hidcu :t•, •H;I'';'. t:Sb~(fll A"'-'· 

1\.tJWAfd \\'. SOWCrll, .,.k-~, 1 ll \\ tJ C lt.Or Of 
1 h • 1!0011\'lll", ~lu., I) Ill)' ~ w~. 

!'nul A. ll •rry, 1u;. In AI(. ':!$, I• tlulu(l 
n•~(·llrcll rur I he t;, :". llur IU Of l'.ntoll10IU· 
;:,· In "uhtt. 

' \\'111 . u. :mil II, J.:n.: ':l:S, U ltll 'f1111 I •l,tu, 
I' 11 .u •llcnlc ·ouu •ll, IK nn lndu 1rh1l 1'.11 · 
·in ·cr wllh tlw Am ·rl nu Uollhtlr ~1111 ·o., 
,\llddl 'towu, U. He llll\l'rl ll ~118d l'cll11 1{. 
•o" (!( J llllwtl)wu, v.. u J un 1. Jlrlll. 
t1tlwr11 of hl!f r lfttlvt'll wbo ntt.,ud d tb · 
r 11 h · r~lt are \\'ut. Jo:. ."mlth, •11() .1)13, l\Ud 
A .. 1. ~lcKcu~l , 'OO·Oo. 

••1ul1Jll II 1'. AI ' llllth~r, A. U. ·~11. II< wllh 
th. • Sllcll Petroleum ' u. 1. t.oul~. 

ltuy Jo:. Uurt•n, A.~l. ':?{), :\11•1•. 1'1 Zl'l , 
Al)'h K~PIJ Ucltu, luiK 1'\.'(:t'IHiy ~ •u Il l) · 
)'Uitlt~ 10 tbC Wlllll' or l)fll •II ulver~lt)' . 
11 1 ns•lstnut In Uuml o lal rganlza· 
tltHI. lie hll~ b ll I IIChlng l<lugll&b Ill the 
'f• ~ 'II\! II In • houlo, 'oru •11 J> rtpnrlttory. 
(i V'l'll • 1.. 'row, II. • In t:ng. ' 21!. w.-,. 

llalrlllllll or ou. ot th lllOiltt lu 
charg etC lrl"ftnl( ·ln~DI or th lOth IIIIIIUIII 

' hl'lstml~ btl iJCIU •l h ttl by tb 'r 1<1 men 
tn thl.' Scllcnc(•tacl)' W orkt of tl1c t; n rill 
Jo:J •Jrlc 'o. 
Ho~eo • 1Jh• h1~, U.S. In Kd. ·~1), ld KUP f · 

lnt •1ul nt ut the (;1\rdcn 'lty )to.) ::!cbuol~. 
II , w11• l'r ·~ltl nl 0( th nl I' Ia 8 lu tlw 
, ·hool or B1h1 ·ntton ' umm r ~- lou, I st 

yc~1~8 Anne Ander~on, A.~l. In Lntln •:.!(), 
·1111 onum1u, \'. \ • •. A., CC<~ILIPIInl t ,cor 

Won1 n' Ute 'tub, who hOit1 I In llul· 
'""· Mo., If! 1 n lllog In Lbe Klow • 1\nn .. 
tlls:h hool. 

u ooold W It r lngl , U. • In A ~,r. 'liO. 
Farm llou c .• Alt1ha Z ttl, <Jamma Slgnu1 
I to•lln. ubbnnl 1111d Ulncle. gradu L• of 
LhC urtllllj:e, :\lo. lllgh hOOI I~ t rmho(l, 
H0\11 l'i. Jui)Cr. ~to. 

io'orrctit Warren, U.J. '2 , I 1\MIIBUIIIl 
Jt)' dJtor or th ; t:nld, kl ., • 1\'S•F.Ilgl • 

Mr \\'11rr n mnrrl d 11 I n Jam H of .\lucoo, 
~lo:. who all od tl tbc Unlvcr3ltY. '.fh~ I~ 
" ~• tcr or filbert Jnmc&. 

Mll!.ll Wllhelmlnln Andr w8, lJ.io'.A. •• , 
of )I AI HI r. lela .• 18 studying In th Ill · 

1:0 ." ho l ot MUHIC:. 
Af! ll Uun H. A.ll. & ll .. In ~I d. '211. 81\ll 

o r . M. llnrMII, u .L . ' , ~tnrst.on, M ., end 
hrathcr ot . ~lcrlln II rnel, Jr. A .. "2l), 
fl .S. In n .A. '2G or tb rm~tron11 'ork o., 
Floor Oh•lsloo , • w rl nne, lfl tnrollcd In 
the ~tedlcnl • c hool of th nh·er lty or 
Tenncll8 nt M mphli!. lie 18 rooming wltb 

ohn J. I<llllon. 2'221 -m.t. of l'ortnt; ••Ill • 
rorrn rly nrolled In the chool or l1ed· 
I In b re, nt 1131) ~lndlson Av .. Apt. J2. 

Oob B I M •niJ, B.J. "20, bl Al(lllft 'bl. 
1 pollee reporter on tile lOUlt City. ln ., 
Journal. 

: m A. Mlndell, ll.J. ·w. 1~1ru1 DellR 
hi. Eu,::cne 1•"1 ld acbolnl"iilllP. lpllf\ 7.etn 

1'1. l wltb the lot rnntlonnl • 'ew8 • rvlcc. 
11 or 1) troll, ~II blgon. 'J'hnc . B Is n 

1!1'8dnnte or C ntr11l nt1111 . hco 1, t. 
J ~eph, ~Jo. 

.~or~re • Hayden, Eng. ' • Is with th 
1 . • . Englnccrtl' trice, 707 Po tal 'l'cl. 
Rid g.. K nn s lt.y . Til' mnrrle{l Mlas 
Eu11 nl11 Dun111p (!( Boono ounty In J 3. 
'l'hl')' hn•• ono ROn nntl two dBughlcra. Mr. 
nn;vdcn Is on or ou r most lorlll nlumol. 
Two ot hie dlluJrbten ott 11d (l tb Unl~er· 
Ill'. 

. r. coh Hey 1. A.B~h nncnn. Is tcnch· 
ln11 .ermlln 1\IHl l•"rencb In Klrkavllle. n " 
mnrrl ,, ~11 88 tl'lorn l\111)' cbll rl1olz. A.n. 
'lm, In 1 i . They ba.- ooe 8on, J'oiM!f ,Wll· 
helm. ond n clnufl'lller. Arline P.llznbetli. 23. 

m r Fl. Mal bury, n .. In .F:. 'OIS. Is 11 
l'h• ll en!rlnc r. ~lnlld n D11h1, Alllnjualo . 

nnol i'.on~. ne mnrrl d MIRa Mmcn 
Schubcr. In 1012. They hot·o on 110n. bll&. 
Sehuber, slxt n . and two dnughl "'· r . 
m ncltn ~fftl"(' lln, llfte n, and Belen Jnc:· 
quelln , twelve. 

RO)'nl W , .ln k on, '00·07, 18 Jiving In 
nine~·. 111., 1623 l\fnlll • t. Be marr1od 

~II a :\In r1on R og N! In l\Y.!O. 

Jlllm~on . hill. A.n. '00. LL.B. '11. 
1\BJ)JIA Atphn. 18 In' til oll bueln u In 
'l'u18a, Okln., 70. P troleom Bldg. 

Rrmn R. nlahop~n ~1. ( tt ot '10) 
l utt.oclnlc Nlllor, brl•tlao B011r<1 ot Pub· 
llco tlon. 2704 Pine t.. t . T.oule. 

THEM! OUR! ALUMNU 

lla rk If. Keaney, ~I.A. '17i l~ SuJ)(:nloor 
o.r Onlry, N x 'OUlllY I o phal. 'cdttr 
t.r •·e. N. .1 . llo bu three SOIIH ~fork, 
ulu~. Do\•hl, Y"Cn, nud l'l1lllp, llff. Tl•C)' 

• o\llsH .llnry Lou I • l•'lcld, A.B. & U .. lu 
...... ' 12, IK hi tloc J) partm Ill r ll lalur)'. 
L' llh'H hy ot Ohio. At11Cil8. 

' l(!ocy I A!I'Y, 11.::;. lu ~1.1·:. ' I•J, aud .IJr • 
1~\'Y , formt'rly I'HUiln · lJ. Kllla~. '1~·1,., ar\: 
living loa HCJ)'al Unk. ~Ucb., 11:!'2 1•'01'\:Mlutll;o 
A\'1!. .\lr. l.ot'\')' IK un •nghiCtJr whb heatl· 
•IU lrlllrK Il l JH~ vrl wvltl :::it., JJtll'Oit. 

t;eorgc W . : tb, ·.~-:. ' I :I, I ll~lng tu 
'hlc:ugl), &J:!"J l~ll ls Av,•., Jncht>ll l'a rk ' ta· 

tloo. 

~· . ..... ,u ' d . Wo 1\ Ill( nil or th Ill to COlli 
to til nlv r~h)', 

\' lrt~ll '. l~<k, .li.J. 'J7, 18 With II1C '£e · 
a rl<~~nu ('J'" ,) Oowtto·, adtlr H ~31 Slllt · 
J.tnc Ave. 

'. Jo:. I phCil&, U. lu Kd. '17, 1'111 Ocltn 
J.( :~ t•t•u, I& l 'rluclpn l <If tbc llcn rr • baw 
• ·hwl. t. Louis. Ue morrlc<l lll ~ 1 uth 
1111\1.:1118 o r 'ulumllla h1 l!l'l-1. 

\\', J. 'ook, U.S. In l!:n)l. ':l'.t, Ia whb u. 
~·. Lurt I ' nt, Unllway l<: b ug• Uld • .. 
St. Loul 

•. 1'. ·u~nnon, u. . tu KK ':N, '.l'au 
U Ill 1'1, 1¥ 1Jiatri1Jutor tor 111 v CI1Crtll 
~:lcctrlc fi Crlaerator tor the Late or Ark· 
~~~ ~ Wlll'l l1 dQUBrl 1'8 IlL 101 •r rl.lllllft l 
W~~roioou llld •., 'f,lttJ n k. lie uanrrletl 
~~~~8 Lot~ It 111 t 'olumblo In 1!1'~. 01~ 
broth r, 1>. A . 'IJnnnon, 18 nn a lunauua or 
th nlver81ty. 

n 'bert 0. \\'llll, A.ll. ':.!.ij, 1 In ' t . ll;"" ' 
tlu8, Joowun. 

b:Clward L. AI! rll, U. ·. l:o~r. ' !!7, .\col I , 
EtAl KIPI)II r;u, I with I II 1.14!11 Tclepbau • 
t.aborotortcs. 4SO :'lunl t., Hoom 1014. 
r;ew York 'lly. U writ that be recently 
bud tun h on wllh Ver110n •.rmer. •. K 
Neb 1 nnd \'old Null. 

Ml MarJ' f•lll'xab 111 Dllllllaham, u.S. In 
1!:<1. '2(), bo~ moved rrom Wo blogton, o. 

.. to Oraln Vnlley, llo. 
Lllllnn IJart Jlll81la, A.ll. '20, Phi &!tn 

1\llJ)(lR, $WIOIOI!Y bOJIII' hlp, 'PI lkltR 
Pbl, W • . O, A., Y.W. '.A. blltet. nod b r 
hu111Jnod. Elmer • 8Jeca. a ecntor In PrlllC • 
ton, will enll on Jun J tor Pol stloe 
nnil will b lo~ted In J rusalcoll lor tb 
y nrt. Mr. ~I will ork ln th Jeru• 
ani m ortloo ot Th Trlll't!l ln1lltut of 
nlbl n. cnrcll. Be will llnleb lola wort 1\l 
P,rln tou mlnarr In ltnry, otter wblcb 
the]' " 'Ill ••lilt In Colutobla. Mts. Rl I~ 
n unuglll~r or Rev. and , lt , Ilart 
ot nnn"lll • T<T., rorm rlJ' ot Colombia. 

FNiok B. Harp r, A. B. D.,J, '26. KAJ)· 
J'l. Te11 Alplla, Sl~rmn ~Ita P1. Allacln. It 
with !btl A@80cllt (1 I'reliA In W I blnlftO'II. 
0 . C. Re mnrr1ed Miss R11t11 rln fflll!h 
nf Ft. Pt~rl"('. s. o:. on ovemb r 30. 1\Y.!tl. 

noroth Knappcnher~r~r. A.B. '20, Phi 
JlC'IA Kft pf111, Cbl Om fi'R. Phi 0 lla Phi. 
• lemo J)tllon J>octry Prill(' '2-i. alomnos 
M Stepl1cns Collof:c: mn(l tho St~pnlpn . Okln .. 
nl.tth !!C'liOOI. wllruoc loomc 18 In Kiefer, 
OJ;iln .. ' " slllfh·ln.~t fM 1\ )fa t~r'• dcareco 
h1 F:nl!llab In lumhln nl.- r~ll . nddrc~ 
411 W , 1'16th St. NC'w Vork ('ltv. 

Fl111•enco n. urrlc. ~f.A. •2(1. Oolln Oom· 
ml\. 1~ 11~ c1 catnlogor In the nlv ~lty ot 
)ll•ltl)llrl T.lhl'tlr~. 

Mit«~ Tollttl~ Nowl'll. n .S. In R<l. ·~. I 
ll'~('hlnl! In atehM<. )II 8., 007 S. Com· 
ni~I"('C • 

Porter H . Albright. '01 ·04. 14H Vnlonel3 
St .. TAl~ OCIII1'8. C'llllt .. will ~tiN'8 nt til(' 

nl\"01'111)' of )OtMnrl nt th ~~ml-~nten· 
nlnl ot till' nlvenlt or Sou1J1~rn ('~II · 
fornln, .Tune 4. (;. 6. 1930. 

F:. W. hUt nclcn. A.R. '(19, A.M. '10. I nl· 
.-~r~th· ot l~w•. Jon•a ltr. wlll r Jli"('"Cnt 
till' nlvcrslt;v M ~~n*~wrl. at the- !'COnti 
e~nf('rcn~ on tbP ·Fine Arl•. In tbll Chnm. 

bc>rs of the Old ('npllol In Iowa Clt:r. F('b· 
run r.)" 20. 21. n. Jll30. 

Arthur w. Src>NI. n .s. In M.R. '101'1 fll' ct . 
note or t11 . 1. h•rlc>8. ~fo .. nt~l1 • lloo1. 
18 n me llnnlcnl n!rlneer wltb the Amllrlcl\n 
Rolllnll )fill ('n. nl' mnrrl('(l }11~!1 ll~lcn 
\'. fcl\oo or Wilkin bur11. Pnn~ In 1 13. 
Tb())' l•n.- twn dntllrhtcr". lary B ('lcn . h:· 
rccn. and lnrtha ~llxnll th. .-en. 

:r. F.. 0 n•·cr. Rna. '12. n ln. ORBR. l'lto · 
dent ouncll. Is n hnnkcr. T'nrl~ ~111. 1'!1' 
mftrriM )lt~lt Mrm L. barp of Fullon In 
1018. TIHlT lin •·c one tton . 

l .) 

ltol~r t lt. ( l!U@IY) Allhaugb, B.J . ' 29, Ill 
wlllo th A. P. Green io' lr Jl\'1ck ·o .. M x · 
leo. ~to. ll om s to 'olutublll o re n In 
COIIIJl.ll)' With ArlbUI' Jlond, J . fl11rrl* II 
nrow11, nn1 .\1, L . t··m 1~. nnd otb r11 t 
our alumcl In .\1 lc . ·rhe.r n ,. r n1l s 
:anr ot the I nh· r~lly ae~lvltl ~ • 

DEATHS 
( ontinu d fro111 page 171 ) 

he had be n ill from arthritis and 
high blood pres urc for ometime and 
r cntly re turned from Rochest r, 
Minn., where she had gone for medical 
treatment. · 

Mrs. Edwards was born March 15, 
I 79, in Perry, 1o. She was married 
to D an Edwards on ov mbcr 17, 
1900. he is survived by h r hu band. 
one son, Corwinc D., A.B. '20, D.J, 
'21, who is instructor in Economi s. 

ew York University; her mother, 
and a si tcr, Mrs. J. F.. I•'airbairn, both 
of Columbia. 

Wit on A. a h, born in · cw York 
ity, April 6, 1929, son of Willard L ee 

l\ash and Mr . Nas h, formerly Gcnc
\'i ve Jennings A. B. '22, Alpha Gam· 
ma Della, died at th ir home in Riv· 
erda! ·On·lludson, . Y., on January 
2, 1930, of Thymu Gland. He was 
only ill three hour.. Mr. Na h is 
J>hy:ical Director f Lhc Riverdale 

onntry · hoot. '1 hey ha e an ther 
child, 1 ichard. who was born in 
• O«how, hina, August 12, 1926. 

The Missouri Alumnus 

J,LIUl.JL 
l!•t bll be(l ltl! 

R. L. (808) HILI,, E~ltor ond ~lanmg r 

Otrl~ra ot tbe Uolv ulty or Mla.sourl 
Alnmol Auod~tton. 

ll'raolt 8. Rotlln1, LL.B. 'll, olun•bto, 
Pretll<!eat. I ~ lnnd A. •owton. t. Louta. 
First Yft"e·Prt~Jideot. ~~~ .. Calla E. Vttr· 
ncr, 1. J'oacph, lto.:t. second Vi · Presl· 
dent. R. IJ, (Bob) wll, B.!il. In Air. '12, u.s. 'Jll, Colombia, retnrr. • 1•'. o nl ,, 
A.B. '90, Columblo, Trellsurer. 
Boll~ ot DINlc:tor8 compqscd of r cpre
ntatlns ot Alumni Aseoclatlon• ot 01· 

1'1.8tona In th Unl.- rt!1l)': ,\grtculture. . 
A.. R lm, lomb!~. ~to. : Elnl!'ln riot;. 
M. P. W~lnbacb, "Olumbla; Lnw, Jobn or 
Boor: IMocalloa, U. rt. ~tecll:cr, • t. Lout•; 
ArU, Go7 V. lle~d1 olumbla i.. J ooroallam, 
Rob rt S. ,\Jann. w York ; uualn 8 a nil 
Poblle Admlnlttrl\tlon, Royhl D. :.t. Bauer, 
Columblll· Moold'nt', Dr. A. w. r<a m1•· 
eclu:nldt. 1tuobllli mdont~ R lllt)h Wnt· 
klos. Columbln: Ftn Artll, 1:1. W. Jllyncr. 
B. Lruulu. ;:MI::.c:::b:.:'~g:;llll:::;·~-------

SubacrlpUon lo tb Alumnus Ia $3 a yenr. 
LU ob~rtptlon ts $-fiS. 

b11ogeot of addre-~~a shoul<l be rece.l t'(l(l 
b7 tb ~Jinourl Alumou• betoro the Ill· 
teentb or tho monllt 10 Insure prompt 
delh· r1 ot the m:utn~lnc !o r th t mootb . 

Cl1eeh. drtttu and numc1 orders should 
be mllclC .PSYBble to tll :\lhiOllrl AlUtllDUI 
ftnd nil bustncs or lflOnd n abould be 
ao addr ~- Aadrea all o ws Items to 
the Ellltor or th ~lle110url Alumnus. !!17 
Jease Ball, olombln, Mo. 

Should n aubac:rlb r l.ttb to dleconUnue 
bla ~uh rrlrtlon oollc tC't Lbnt rrect 11houtd 
h glY(ln bel r Its xplrntloo. tb rwls II 
Ia a~<sum~ that n "onllnut~oco of aobecrlp· 
111111 •~ d . Ired. 

tcmhcMI of Alunml ~lngn,.luee Assoeln · 
tlnn. 

TflB MI. fll ALO~t. U -Publl1hed 
ttn months a h ycsr b)' tho aone no<l 
dauahters ot the Unln!l'llll1 of Ml8Bourl. 
F.ntered 111 ee~nd etaes nutlOr Oc:lOber 8, 
1912. lit tho oatotrl~ nt Columbia, Mo., 
nn(! r Act ot • foreb 8, 18'79. 
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The 
TIGER 
HOTEL 
Columbia's N e'lu H ote/ 

Modern - Fireproof 

150 ROOMS 

THOS. R. BOWEN, 

R esident Manager 

One of the Best Ball 

Room in tate 

Operated Under 

The Sweet Hotels 

J OH S. SWEET, 

President 

1'HE MI 

gou, \'Ic-e-Pre ltlcnt ; • n. Holt, .'c r•IJ\ry, 
nnd Jlaltlh ~'oltx , 1'r :. ~u r r. 

lgm11 Delta bl 
PP:t 'l'ou Alpha, 

., I• ltb t.h 
tallon, Aufttln, 

Areble H. Olav It, 1} . • In A~:. '28. Alpbn 
:t.c~t , laromn lgmn, Uolllo S holarsblp. 
former nuls taut In tru tor In tlo Deport
ln~ot or AJrrl ultur and En111nc rho • In 
tlo n l ~cr~lty, Is Juulor 1;:o •lneer with til • 

. • D pl. of Al! rl ullurl', eoroborer con 
trot pro)~ l, with to &diJUBrtcrt In Toledo • 

. , 6111 Fron t St. II no rried lilts Ruth 
E. Urown or Wa hho~tton. ' "" In 1 ()2-~. ~Ira. 
Cia,. form r l )· tl tl~ndNI tloc nlvcralty. 

J Ol!(' t)h Jh II , rouon. A.JI. with Ola-
lla t loo lro F: onoml a • _ , .Phi Be I nppn, 

Electricol upp/ies 
17 S. Ninth St. 
Columbia, Mo. 

Electrical upplics for all 
alumni -for alumni patron

ize Alumnus advertiser 

John Platt is an alumnus of the 
College of Engineering 

thi 

ur 

lumbia 
numbers 

r -

The Daniel Boone Tavern 

A di tinctive Hotel 

ur dining r om facilitie in the 
ma in dining r m and in the Cof· 
f , h p arc . ec nd t none. 

We have a n adequate Banquet 
R om in th ba ement. 

empl y in v ry depart-
m nt many tudents who are 
working th ir way through the 
Un iv r ity. They ar instructed 
to cater to th lumn i and form-
r . tud nt . 

Writ , \\' 11' , or phon me when 
you ' ant a omm dati n at th 
Tav rn. 

DA I L E 
The Drug Shop T V R 

815 Broadway 

W. C. KNIGHT, Prop'r. 

Let us overhaul your kodak so 
you can win some of the $30,000 
Eastman cash prizes. 
Alwrmti PtJJrMtul Alumnru Adtttrluns 

II 

Alumni Headquarters 

F. W. (Ramrod) Leonard 
Proprietor 

Ill 
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---Attention---
T DENT , 

FACULTY MEMBERS, 
In act, Everyone Who njoy th Be t of ~ ood and the 

Be t of Service. 

HARRIS' 
1\DJ.:R '1'1 1\ MA :\. E!\rEN'l' 

. ( . K) 1liLLARD 
( The guara111c of good f ood 011d good sen icc) 

Doll I forget [ HA~~IS' n {D K) MILLARD Proprietor 

Spring Topcoats 
In which Quality and Style are th result of 

Splendid Tailoring 

The mea ure f quality and the au thenti it f t le i entire) r de
termined b the accura y of the tail ring .... " e can give rou no 
greater a uran e of pcrfc tion than i fou nd in our pring T p oat. 

Customized by Hickey-Ft·eeman 

BOYD-RICHARDSON , ST. LOUIS 



I 

l 

THE 1\111 

Painced b, M . R. Harris . .• Carl \Valctr Scudios 

Genius is like happiness we usually 
look £ r it in other places, when it 
can e found right at our elbows. 

Many Advertisers go to distant 
points to buy Art Work when the 
very best Artists are at their command 
in Saine Louis. 

We will r produce from time to 

time representative works of the 
foremost Artists of our City. Th e 
reproductions will cover the field 
of illustrating, designing and photo· 
retouching. 

The illustration shown above is the 
work of M. R. Harris of the C arl 
Walter Studio. 

Ad...m!sn-s will find ou1' pJact'J llUUk In one ur I'ROY<: colors, ,llifl bt 

faichful rcproduccions, cornbintd wich che ~~ printing qua/ida. 

ENGRAVINGS 
AMERICAN (OLOR ENGRAVING (o.JNC. 

S...O...I N T LOUIS 

l { 

'•I { 

l 
I 

' 
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€ollege Headquarters 
Centrally located in the heart of the busine s 

and theatrical districts, the Hotel Baltimore is in
deed "the convenient hub of the city's activities." 
The largest hotel in Kan as City, the Baltimore is 
equipped to answer e ery need- 500 comfortable, 
fire-proof rooms priced from $2.00 to $7.00, a 
Coffee Shop, a Grill, a Cafe all serving the famous 
Baltimore quality foods, Indepapdent of any other 
local hotel, the Baltimore stands ready to offer you 
every convenience and every comfort. 

Meet your friends at the Baltimore. 
Make it your headquarters while you 
are in Kansas City. 



OFFICIAL MISSOURI HOTELS 

Hotel Connor at Joplln. 
H. S. SIMON, Ma.nacer 

Where Tigers Meet 
The hotel listed on this page have been designated 

as the obicial headquarters for Missouri men and 
w men. 

Members of the faculty, alumni, and of the student 
bod are invited to avail themselves of the hotel facili 
ties while traveling throughout the state. These hotels 
are not selected at ran
dom, but with the pur
po e of electing those 
which can best serve 
the college graduate. 

The New Leeper at Chillicothe 
Bert T. Clark, Sr., Manager 

Hotel Marquette, Cape Girardeau, 
H. F. TUPPER, Manager 

Missouri Hotel, Jclrenon City, Mo., Walter B. Simpson, 
Managing Director 

Tho Mark Twain at Hann.ibal. 
Louia J. Huegel, Manager 

Hotel Frederick 
Boonville, Mo. 

Guy Million, Manager 

For further informatwn communicate with tile Alumni Office, 217 Jesu Hall, Colllmili4. 
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Are you in your lif tim 
occupation? 

C 0 1-.•l PETE .' 1' ob ervcr predi t that th 

amount f life in uran that ' ill b 

'<vritten during the ne. t ten ear will great! r 

e. eed the ne Hundred Billi n now in 

force. dditional trained a ent ,, ill be r -

qui red. 

1n lndepeude11t Career 

The opportunit for ne" agent i limited 

nl b the capacit of the individual. 11 n 

and women of education v ho appre iat th 

benefit of adequate life j n uran e an make 

pr grc with the quitabl . 

Expert Traiuing Offered 

T men and w men f ener and initiativ 

wh eek a wider opp rtunit the Equitabl 

gi e in truction and trai ning f r ure and 
Ia ting ucce 

THE EQUITABLE 
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE 

UNITED STATES 
THOMA I. PARKI 

A. M. E fBR , gency lfanag r 

9th Floor Dwig ht Building 
Kan a ity, Mi ouri 

Plea. end full information covering your ale -
man hip cour for new agent . 

Name .................... ........................................... ................. . . 
full Addrcs .. ...... .............................. ......... .... ................ . 

(Missouri Alumnus 


